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A MAN WAS PINCHED FOR SETTING OFF DYNAMITE UNDER THE HOUSE OF A TENANT WHO WOULDN'T MOVE. ITS USUALLY THE OUSTED TENANT WHO BLOWS UP. ,

TRUMAN VETOES CASE BILL

g¡§

Dr. N. L. Nicholl, 
Health Inspector 
For City, Resigns

Dr. N. L. Nicholl. city health in
spector .slice 1940, submitted his 
resignation to the city commission 
this morning but it was not imme
diately acted upon.

In his letter, Dr. Nicholl said he 
felt that the duties of the office 
were more than he could successful
ly fulfill in the prescribed amount 
of time.

City Manager Garland Franks 
said'he had asked Dr. Nicholl, who 
maintains a private practice as a 
veterinarian, if he would consider 
devoting his full time to the office, 
but Dr. Nicholl declined.

Dr. Nl'holl told the commission
ers that he believed that the city 
health office was understaffed to 
meet the increased tempo of the 
times.

The city has had under consider
ation several health measures, in- 
cluding a rat-proofing ordinance 
and a meat inspection ordinance, 
and Dr. Nicholl said he did not feel 
he could carry out this work under 
present conditions.

A  possible successor to Dr. Nicholl 
was not named, as the comlnission- 
ers agreed that a thorough study of 
new duties and methods of opera
tion of the office should be made 
before a new inspector was hired.

Dr. Nicholl is a member of the 
Junior chamber of commerce and 
the Lions club.

He said he would continue his pri
vate practice here and his interests 
In the city would be solely as a cit
izen of Pamp^ -

Texas Production 
Of Oil Increases

TULSA, Okla.—(/Pi—Dally aver
age crude oil production increased 
142,160 barrels to 4,910.170 in the 
week ending June 8, the Oil and Gi 
Journal reported today

Texas production jumped 146,700' 
to 2,261,500, California 7,100 to 867.- 
450. Kansas 24,406 to 263.850. Okla
homa 6,250 to 385,000, the Eastern 
area 5,300 to 68.200, New Mexico 2.- 
200 to 61,600, Indiana 1,050 to 20.- 
000 and Arkansas 800 to 79.250 
'  The Rocky Mountain area of Colo
rado, Montana and Wyoming slump
ed 7,520 barrels dally to 159,770, Illi
nois -4,100 to 207,700 and Louslana 
400 to 379,750.

Daily average production for Mis
sissippi compared with previous

. « m iL’ ____________• _______

Another Body Found 
In Ruins of Hotel

DUBUQUE, l a —(/Pi- The discov
ery Of the badly burned body of an 

ntified man. with a charred 
book in his hand, raised to 
the number of persons who 
in the fire tnat swept 

> the 200-room Canfield hotel

'V
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LOOT RECOVERED IN JEWEL 
THEFT — Surrendered by WAC 
Capi. Kathleen Nash Durant, left, 
of Hudson, Wis„ following her 
reported confession, the silver loot 
above, stolen in the $1,500,000 
German crown jewel robbery, is 
in tlie custody of army investiga
tors who arrested Mrs. Durant and 
her husband. Col. Jack W. Durant, 
left, of Falls Church. Va., in Chi
cago, charging them with the 
theft.

Jewels Will Go 
Back to German 
House of Hesse

WASHINGTON—</P>— Maj. Gen. 
Lloyd Parks said today that $1,500 - 
000 in jewels recovered from a Uni
ted States colonel and his WAC wife 
would be returned to the German 
house of Hesse.

Parks, director of the war depart
ments bureau of public relations, 
added at a news conference that the 
jewels would be held as evidence 
pending trial of the three officers 
held in connection with their dis- 
appe ranee.

Thes» are Col. J. W. Durant and 
his bride, Capt. Kathleen Nash Du
rant and Major David S. Watson. 
Parks said it has not been decided 
whether to try them here or over
seas.

He said, however, that the jewels 
aie considered as the private prop
erty of the Hesse family and as such 
would be returned to it. Members of 
the family had buried the treasure 
in their palace at Kronberg, Ger
many, for safekeeping during the 
war.

Durant is a lawyer by profession 
who in civilian life worked for the 
interior department here 

Miller said the Durants are free 
to see anyone at any time. He added 
that they have asked not to see the 
press, 'but they are reading your 
stories."

Miller reported that customs had 
taken 106 unset diamonds from Col.
Durant when he returned to (this 
country from Germany. Miller said 
he disclosed this because of repoits 
that there was this number of dia
monds missing.

He said that the army investiga
tors did not check with customs un- 
lil after they iiad finished their
case.

Col. Miller said he would like to 
deny categorically reports a general 
might be involved in the case.

He has reasons to believe. Miller 
added, that all suspects have been 
found. Three are in custody, and 
a fourth, a corporal now discharged, 
can be taken into custody any time 
it is desiretj, he said.

Cattlemen Would 
Lilt Quarantine

FL PASO—'/Pi—A delegation of 
cattlemen from the Mexican state of 
Chihuahua have gone to Mexico City 
to ask their government for aid in 
getting the recent U. S. quarantine 
against the importation of Mexican 
cattle lifted.

Leading the group is Rodolfo Que- 
vedo, president, ol the cattlemens 
association of Chihuahua. Among 
the other members of the delegation 
are Bob Schneider and Luis La- 
Guette.

Quevedo said the cattlemen would 
ask the Mexican government to dLs- 
pose of the 327 blooded bulls import
ed recently from Brazil. The quar
antine was ordered after the U. S 
department of agriculture protested 
the importation of the bulls.

The cattlemen said they were pre
pared to discuss the situation with 
President Avila Comancho If neces 
sary.

Approximately 300.000 head of cat
tle are shipped from Chihuahua and 
Durango into the El Paso district 
each year.

Republicans Will 
Convene August 13

DALLAS (/P)—Republican candi
dates for U. S. senator, all state o f
fices. and officers and members of 
the state executive committee will 
be selected at the republican stale 
convention In Mineral Wells, Aug. 
13.

Plans for the convention were 
made at a meeting of the executive 
committee here yesterday. 
\pelegates to the s.ate convention 

will be selected by county conven
tions on Aug. 3, Oeorge C. Hop
kins. stat^ executive chairman, said.

Republican congressional candi
dates will be nominated at district 
conventions.

55 Discharged for 
Part in Movement

HAVANA—(A*)--Fifty-five Cuban 
soldiers have been retired or dis
charged for their part In a frustrat
ed "coup" at Camp Columbia May 
17, it was announced at the presi
dential palace last night.

The army command said a non- 
rommiasioned officer, support«# by 
groups of military organized civi
lians. had tried to seize control of 
Camp Columbia.

Seat covers, floor for all
can. Lloyd's Magnolia Station
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Feud Between 
Supreme Court 
Members Aired

NUERNBERG—i/P)—A smoulder
ing feud involving memoers ok* the 
United States' highest court burst 
into the open today following an un
precedented charge by Justice Rob
ert H. Jackson that justice Hugo 
Plack had participated in decisions 
iavoring Black's former law part
ner
JACKSON'S STATEMENT

"There may be those who think 
it quite harmless to encourage the 
employment of Justices’ ex-law pan - 
ners to argue close cases by smoth
ering th“ objections which the bar 
makes to this practice," Jackson de
clared in a lengthy statement Issued 
at a hastily-summoned press confei- 
ence last night. "But in my view 
such an attitude would soon bring 
the court into disrepute."

Jackson, who is now on leave from 
tlie U. S. supreme court to act as 
■chief U. S. prosecutor in the war 
crimes trials before the internation
al military tribunal here, said the 
statement had been cabled to house 
and senate judiciary committees be
cause "congress has a right to know 
the facts and issues involved.”
NO REFLECTION INTENDED

Jackson went to considerable 
length to declare that nothing in 
Ills statement was intended to reflect 
upon Fred Vinson, whose nomina
tion by President Truman to be tlie 
new chief justice now is (lending be
fore the senate.

Jackson said Black threatened him 
with "war" unless he joined "in cov
ering up the facts," and then added: 
" I f  war is declared on me I propose 
to wage it with weapons of the open 
warrior, not those of the stealthy as
sassin.”

Jackson referred specifically to the 
See SUPREME COURT, Page 3

Jackson's Blast 
At Justice May 
Restore 'Dignity'

WASHINGTON—i/P) The unpre
cedented spectacle of one supreme 
court justice publicly assailing an
other stunned official Washington 
today, but several lawmakers held 
it migiit lead to restoring what they 
term the "lost dignity" of the tri
bunal.

The bombshell which Justice Rob
ert H. Jackson exploded in his 
blunt attack on Justice Hugo Black 
projected a long-smoldering judi
cial feud out into the open, and 
these Influential lawmakers thought 
this could be a good thing in the 
long run.

Specifically, they said privately 
congress may order a complete ov
erhaul of court procedure in an e f
fort to minimize “ bickering" on 
and behind the bench.

At the moment, however, the cap
ital buzzed with more immediate 
speculation over whether Jackson 
and Black Intended to continue on 
the high bench. The situation was 
without parallel in modern court 
history.

Jackson lashed out at Nueneberg 
last night at what he called Black's 
“bullying" tactics. He declared his 
colleague had threatened him with 
"war" unless Jackson "covered up 
facts" in the portal-to-portal mine 
pay case in which Black's former 
law partner represented the victo
rious United Mine workers.

Jackson addressed his complaint 
to the senate and house judiciary 
commit,ees. but members said they 
would defer on-the-record comment 
until the cablegram had been re
ceived officially.

Chairman Hatton W. Sumners 
(D-Tex) of the house group said 
only that he would submit the doc
ument to his committee "immedi
ately" upon its receipt.

Most members expressed doubt 
that the committee would even con
sider impeachment proceedings, 
which under the constitution must 
originate in the house and be tried 
by ihe senate.

But they said a recommendation 
for a full-dress review of court 
procedure Is a distinct possibility. 
This, they added, could lead to new 
rules for the tribunal to follow, par
ticularly with regard to disqualify
ing justices from participa.ing in 
decisions under certain circum
stances.

\  \
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Decision on 
OPA Fate Will 
Make Market

j WASHINGTON — ,t> Morris
; Verner. a CFA official, said today 
i that widespread withholding of 
I clothing and other goods !rom the 
market until July 1 is "inevitable" 
because of uncertainty about price 
control legislation.
DEBATE EXTENSION BILL

Verner. chief of he civilian pro
duction administration's compliance 
division, made this statement in  an 
interview as the senate prepared 
to open debate on a’ bill to extend 
GPA one year beyond June 30 but 
with sharply trimmed authority 
over prices

Simultaneously, an OPA official 
who asked anonymity, disclosed that 
Price Administrator Paul Porter 
has ordered a halt to removal of 
price controls on any major com
modities until congress has taken 
linal action on the OPA bill. 
ELIMINATION DELAYED 

Specifically, ,he official said, this 
will delay elimination of controls 

j on crude oil. gasoline, and other 
petroleum products, as well as on 
many industrial machinery' items 

; he added that OPA had planned 
removal of petroleum ceilings "by 
this time."

Verner expressed the opinion that 
not only clothing, but refrigera
tors. washing machines and even 
automobiles probably will be held 
o ff the market. The reason, he 

] said, is that in the case of the lat
ter items dealers, under terms of 
the house and senate bills, stand 
,o have their prewar profit mar
gins restored. Ol3A has trimmed 
these.

In the case of clothing, pending 
legislation eliminates a requirement 
that manufacturers produce cer
tain amounts of low cost garments.

CPA regulations forbid manufac
turers ,o keep on hand more than 
a 30 day supply of scarce products, 
cut Verner said the agency does not 
plan to make an extensive check of

Bread, Flour 
Shortages Will 
Last for Year

WASHINGTON—(/Pi—Bread and 
flour shortages for at least another 
year was the forecast handed Ameri
ca housewives today despite the start 
on harvesting another of the nation's 
bumner wheat crops. 
IMPROVEMENT IN SUPPLIES

The agriculture department re
ported considerable improvement in 
bread and flour supplies are expect
ed in another month but hardly to 
the extent needed to meet all do
mestic and famine relief demands 
before the 1947 harvest.

The bread scarcity in a number 
cf major cities meanwhile verged on 
the acute stage, and an Associated 
Press spot survey also disclosed the 
same held true for meat. Soap, but
ter and cooking (ats ranked next 
on the list of increasingly hard-to- 
get items
IIARD-TO-GKT ITEMS

Tlie outlook in tlie cities covered 
seemed to be that these shortages 
would grow worse before the situa
tion improved. Harvesting of tlie 
new wheat crop promised to ease 
the bread-flour picture, but com
plex uncertainties made the pros
pects dubious for any big improve
ment in the supply of meats, butter, 
or fats.

In :Ls June crop report issued yes
terday. the agriculture department 
said the third consecutive billion- 
bushel wheat crop and the third 
largest cron of record was indicat
ed by conditions prevailing on June 
1.
PRODUCTION PROSPECTS

There still is time for further im
provement in production prospects— 
particularly in the more northern 
producing areas where the crop ma
tures later—but it is hardly possible 
for the final outturn to be large 
enough to allow consumers all they 
want.

Looking from wheat to other crops, 
food officials counted on a warm 
June to give spring-planted ciops— 
particularly the corn crop needed for 
livestock feed— a boost that a gen
erally cool, wet May failed to pro
vide.

Other crop developments reported

percent below last year and less than 
one-half the 10-year average.

The oats crop—important as live
stock feed—was forecast as the sec
ond largest of record.

GRANDMOTHER. 79, TAKES GROOM, 18—Their wedding twice post
poned, first by a search for $5 with which to buy a license and then by 
difficulty in locating a willing minister. Mrs. Mattie Lyons Large. 79. 
and Delbert Lee (Shorty i Sprouse. 18, abandoned plans for a marriage 
in Mrs. Large's two-room log cabin and made"the 16-mile trip to the 
Lawrence county courthouse in Louisa. Ky , where they were wed by 
the county judge, a no. Lite or.cv exp'—uied, hue to do it. kV>. Sprouse 
is the mother of seven children and grandmother of 49 "Shorty" is 
her former farm hand.

Junior
Victim

High Youth 
at City Pool

A doctor, lifeguards, firemen and three veterans lost in' a race with 
death at the City swimming pool yesterday afternoon, as a Junior high

school boy succumbed to drowning.

Big 'Pep Parade' 
Show Is Entering 
Last Rehearsals

One of the last rehearsals of tlie 
Pep 1’ irade will be held this eve
ning at the Junior high school au
ditorium at 7:30 o'clock. Tile en-j 
tire cast except the children's par-A

Leland Ellis Fowler, 12-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M 
Fowler. 417 Crest avenue, was pro
nounced dead at 4:50 p. m at the ^   ̂ ____
Worley hospital. That was two inventories until about June 20. 
hours, fifteen minutes after a Mrs 
M, W, MiUer, whose apartment 
TftiSkS c
a guard she thought she had seen 
one of the more than a hundred 
swimmers go down.

lOur last investigation showed 
hoarding of any consequence. , 

on the swimming pool, told ftnd no apl)reciable quantities could
by this

tlThe early commercial potato crop ¿de is urged to attend. The show. | lifeguards Bernie Brown and Rob 
appears to be the largest of record

Production of truck crops is ex
pected to be one-eighth lower than 
last year and 40 percent above aver
age despite damage caused by ex
cessive rains in important southern 
growing areas in May.

Texas Firemen Are 
Holding Convention

WACO—</P>—Seventeenth annual 
firemen and fire marshals’ conven
tion opons here today for a two-day 
session.

Today's conclave follows the two- 
day meeting here of the Texas State 
Fire-Fighters association.

At the concluding session of the 
firefighters yesterday George Tip- 
ton. Waco was named president for 
his third term.

Other officers elected were John 
Golden, Hbur.on, Roy P. Hill, Ama
rillo, C. C. McCurdy. Port Arthur, 
and Floyd Bryant, Wichita Falls,

which will be held June 13, 14 and j ert Myers, an ex-serviceman, told 
15, is sponsored by the Disabled j them a girl in a white bathing suit 
American Veterans. | apparently had seen the boy. She

Among the features of the parade j was Margaret Jones, 601 N. Gray, j 
are the Accordion Aces, Margie j she told the guards a boy had tried ! 
Oavlof. V, .-.iiua Gordon. Patricia ; to grab hold of her arm. but she

have been accumulated 
ime." Verner said.

Verner said that while withhold- 
At about 2:25 Mrs. Miller, ac- ¡ng wju t>e farflung." it probably

won't be serious from the stand
point of quantity because of the 
time element."

cording to reports made by the

Kelley and Bill Haley. 1
Members of the Treasury Star 

Parade, a patriotic finale will have 
groups from Kiwanis, Lions and 
Junior chamber of commerce as 
characters. According to Mrs.
Frances Allen Cochran, who is di-1 
reefing the show, the following are ; 
included in that scene: Joe Fischer, i 
Roy Burns and Smiley Henderson j emergency aid, began artificial res- 
will represent the Spirit of '76: Bob* piration on the west side of the 
Neal will be the Northern soldier pool: and in a few moments Assist - 
and Frank Leder will be the South- I ant Fire Chief Newton Stokes and 
ern soldier; John Hall will be the | a part-time fireman. Bobbie Carr, 
soldier in World War I and J. W. { arrived with a Davis inhalator. 
Ht.bbrrd will be the World War I ! Either receiving a wrong report or

was floating on her back and 
thought nothing of it. She had not 
seen him again, thinking that he 
had only been playing

Brown dived from the south end 
of the pool, surface-dived again. He 
found the boy's body, doubled up. 
in about eight feet of water.

Brown and Mvers. both trained in

War Films Will 
Be Shown Here

sailor; Miss June Southwick of Le- 
fors will be the Red Cross nurse; 
representing World War II  will be j 
James Vest and Charlie Riggin. i 
both Marines. John Durham and

Four war films will be brought 
to Hampa Wednesday. June 12. un
der the sponsorship of the Marine 
Corps Recruiting and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, it was announced to
day. The films will be shown in 
the county court room at 8 p.m.

The film shows actual war pic
tures and has not been glorified 
by Hollywood cameramen, represen
tatives said. The pictures are not 
being shown for recruiting purposes. 
They are more to give the public 

, , j a chance to witness actual fighting
.„had condi rions and to give instruction.

Scenes from Tarawa will be into the city lake, east of town, then 
returned to the Panhandle Packing 
company offices, to get more infor
mation as to where the boy was.

vice preisteats; Jack Bostick. Fort J Hansford Ousley. soldiers, and O j  They had lost ten minutes
Worth, secretary-treasurer, and 
L. Rinewalt, Waco, sergeant 
arms.

Chamber Directors 
Will Meet Tonight

W B. Weatherred announced the 
regular monthly meeting of the< 
board of directors of the local 
chamber of commerce and board of 
city development to be held tonight 
at 7:30.

Weatherred urges all members to 
be present.

L. * M. Griffith and E. E. Edwards, sail- 
at

Texas Left and Right Wing 
Democrats Are Feuding Again

AUSTIN—(4’>—Texas left and 
right wing democrats were feuding 
again today.

Evidences of the renewed battle 
for control of the party machinery, 
from grass roots precincts right on 
up through the state executive com
mittee. boiled to the surface here 
yesterday.

The executive committee which 
sprung from the strongly pro-Roose
velt convention in 1944 was thrown 
Into an uproar when the only com
mitteeman held over from the dis
placed organization proposed three 
resolutions aimed at strikers, the 
CIO political action committee and 
the FEPC

Just as quickly as it could catch 
Its breath and swing Its hatchet, the 
committee shunted the resolutions 
by Morris Roberts of Victoria to a 
committee, then adjourned.

Roberts former stale senator and 
political ally of Oov. Coke Steven
son who has never gotten along with 
the present executive committee, 
came poker-faced before the ses
sion in its closing moments with the 
resolutions which he described as 
“non -controversial.’*

“Non

tuie that just one objection will send 
a proposition to committee.

Members Jumped to their feet with 
howls of protest and Roberts, not 
raising hts voice or changing ex
pression. said he thought the reso
lution commending President Tru
man for “summarily" ending the 
railroad strike was certainly non- 
controvcrlial since Truman was na
tional leader of the party, and the 
committee was a democratic com
mittee.

Committeeman Ernest Jones of 
Denison charged that Roberts knew 
the resolutions were controversial. 
He said they were offered for the 
sole purpose of creating a row and 
giving the newspapers something tp 
write about. His was Just one of a 
dozen strenuous objections.

This flurry followed the commit
tee's unprecedented action in recom
mending that the name of J. E. Mc
Donald be printed on the ballot as 
a democratic candidate for agri
culture commissioner, with a strong 
admonition to democrats to turn out 
July 27 and defeat him because of 
his asserted support of republicans 
in the p a s t . ____ ___________ ____

Ttmeup brake service, motors ov^

Dr. William R Ballard arrived at 
ors | the pool at about 3. At the time

Smiley Henderson will announce was thought there might have
been a trace of pulse, but today

the entire show. Dr BaUard said he doubts if there I
The proceeds will go to the Vet

erans emergency hospitalization 
and home building funds.

. erhsuted Pampa Lubricating 
c Ph.171

Group Advertises 
Borger Round-Up
Streets were blocked, bands played 

and crowds gathered for the “ good- 
willers" who were in Painpa today 
to advertise the first annual Cana
dian River Round-Up to be held in 
Borger Friday. Saturday and Sun
day. June 14. 15 and 16.

W B Weatherred introduced 
Mayor Farris C. Oden who gave the 
official welcome to the boosters. 
Danny Daniels of Borger acted as 
master of ceremonies and made an
nouncements concerning the rodeo.

The caravan, including approxi
mately 25 decorative cars, gathered 
in front of the LaNora theater. Cow
boys and cowgirls danced to music 
provided > by a cowboy band.

The Top o' Texas Cowhands will 
attend the first performance of the 
Borger rodeo, it was announced to
day. The cowhands will lead the 
grand entry and present their flag 
drill using the flags of the United 
Nations.

P. B. Wright, who /s in charge of 
transporting the cowhands' horses 
to Borger. said today that the truck 
will leave Recreation Park Friday 
at 5:30 p.m Wright urges all own
ers to have their horses at the park 
by 5 p.m. for loading.

Local chamber of commerce o f
ficials report that many Pampans 
will participate In the Borger show

AMBASSADOR TO  RESIGN
MEXICO C ITY  — (A’ l — Narelso 

Fissols. veteran of the Mexican dlp^ 
service, announced 

intention o f resigning i 
to Soviet Russia and 

to private Uie. -f

technicolor and show action from 
establishing the beachhead to ac
tual process of taking the island. 
The reel on Iwo Jima will also be 
in technicolor. On one reel are 
scenes from Saipan. Tinian and 
Guam which will be shown.

Another film shows the types of
. , , ,  i n_____ ... aircraft used in the war. It showswas a spark of life left in the youth . . . . .Q.an o-HfGioi ho«- enemy installations were iornat the time. At 3:40, artificial res- ..

piration having been administered %  alrcra ' operations such as
constantly, he was removed to the ; and bombing. Scenes show
emergency room at Worley. Aid was 
given en route. Dr. R. M Bellamy 
joined the fight for the boy. The 
father had helped work on the boy's 
legs at the pool War Veterans 
Frank Yates, Bill Sheehan and Bill 
Gise also gave aid.

Both guards told the News they 
were located on the east side of the 
pool, half-way down the length of 
it.

There were reports that the youth 
qould not swim, but Mrs. Fowler 
was quoted by a neighbor this morn
ing as saying he could swim, that 
his father had been teaching him 

See YOUTH DROWNS. Page 3

To jo Will Assume 
Full Responsibility

TOKYO—(/PI—Hideki Tojo will 
assume full responsibility for start
ing the Pacific.war. his attorney said 
today

Tojo, Japan's Pearl Harbor prem
ier. also will argu“ that internation
al custom grants Emperor Hirohito 
and Tojo's war cabinets full im
munity. added Dr Kivose. who will 
defend him at the major war crimes 
trial starting Thursday.

DEADLINE IS SET
Saturday, June 15, has been set 

as the last day for candidates 
seeking county and precinct offices 
to have their name placed on the 
ticket for the democratic primary 
election, to be held July 27

Applications may be filed with 
John V Andrews, chairman of the 
Gray county democratic execu.lve 
committee, or with Dee Dodson, 
secretary. __*  _  ___________

Put your ear lit order before you 
trip. Let Me 

Um job. (Adv.)

planes taking off from air strips 
on islands and fighters in combat 
with'Japanese planes

The showing is free to the gen
eral public.

10 Railroad Jobs 
Are Open to Youths

Ten railroad jobs are open for 
youths around 16 and 17 years old. 
according to an announcement made 
today by L. P. Fort at the United 
States Employment Service office. -!

Fort pointed out that approxi- j 
mately 100 young men from Pam- 
pa, Lefors, Skellytown and White 
Deer are working alonj the rail
road between Pampa and Miami at 
present.

The number of workers quitting 
is small. Fort said, and the boys 
seem to find living conditions sat- | 
isfp ’tory and an ample supply of 
food

In the ease of heavy' lifting, two 
or three boys do the work whereas j 
one man could do it. In that way. i 
he said, the work is not hard or 
strenuous. »

Boys.may apply at the local em
ployment office They must have a 
minor's release signed by their par
ents.

BE41 MONT IIA8 STRIKE
BEAUMONT— i/P> —The closed 

shop problem and not wage boosts 
has led to the strike of 40 workers 
of the Samuelson Shipyards. Inc., 
here. C. T. Samualson. president of 
t he company said

Message Gives 
Reasons lor 
His Rejection

WASHINGTON — (A P ) 
— President Truman vetoed 
today the Case labor disputes 
hill.

Then-in a special message 
he gave congress these rea
sons :

1. “ Men cannot be forced 
in a peacetime democracy

W ASHINGTON—./Ft—1The house 
today upheld President Truman's 
'e to  of the Case labor disputes 
bill, thereby killing the measure 
at least temporarily.

Ih e  vote was 135 to uphold the 
veto and 255 to override the Presi
dent.

The latter figure fell five short 
of the two-thirds majority requir
ed for keeping the legislation alive 
for senate artion on the veto.

to work for a private em
ployer under compulsion.”

2. The bill would operate 
to promote, not lessen, in
dustrial strife.

3 It also would have “ failed com
pletely" to have prevented or 
shortened "the strikes which so se
riously have damaged our economy 
these last few months."

4 “S.nkes against private employ
ers cannot he ended by legislative 
decree, x x x They must be con
sidered in the light of inflationary

: pressures, of problems of full em
ployment. ol economic security."

5. The bill “strikes at symptoms 
I and ignores underlying causes” of 
| stoppages. It  approaches the prob

lem "on a piecemeal basis.”
4,50«-WORD MESSAGE

Mr Truman used 4.500 words in 
j his message to the house, analyzing 
; the bill which congress voted by 
i big majoriti s. He stressed the need 
of increaseu production and said 
"strikes and lockouts are the great- 

1 est handicaps to attaining vital pro
duction "

Maji (visions of the Case bUl 
| inclu le creaiion of a federal 
medu. board, restrictions against 

S.-e CASE BILL, Page 3____

A. A. Tiemann, 
County Resident 
38 Years, Dies

I A A. Tiemann, a resident at
Jampa since 1908. died at about 
noon today at the Pampa hospital, 
following a series of operations. He 
was 62. having been born at War-

* renton. Texas, in 1884. The family 
home is at 311 N. Wynne.

Surviving are the widow, two 
j daughters. Mrs. Edmund Lutz, Tam- 
j pa. Fla ; Mrs. John Zuerker, Pam- 
! pa; one brother, J. E. Tiemann, 
Warrenton; three sisters, Mrs. Her
bert Henniger. Mrs. Walter Shmidt,

J and Mrs. Joe Hartman, all of La- 
j Grange. Texas; and two grandchil- 
| dren.

Mr. Tiemann and his family 
moved to Miami, Texas, in 1901, 
wloerp he began working on a 
ranch. In 1906. he moved to Sham-

* rock where he established a men's 
furnishings store. In 1908 he came

I to Pampa and established, with a 
partner, the firm of Harmon-Tie- 
mann. also a furnishings store. For 
the past 35 years he had been un
til recently in the grain elevator 
business. He was former owner of 
what is now known as the Barnett 
elevator here. For the past seven 
months he had served as a deputy 
tax collector for the county. He had 
been in the hospital two weeks.

Funeral services, to be conducted 
! by Duenkel-Carmichael had not 

been completed today.

Louisiana Will ^
Seek Gas Increase

BATON ROUGE, La —(/Pi—A re-
* solution approved by the Louisiana 
i senate empowers Gov. Jimmie Davis

to cooperate with other Southwes
tern gas producing tates in efforts 
to obtain an increase in the well
head price of gas.

The resolution will go to the house
for action. ___  _____

UNFAIR FIRE
CHICAGO—(/Pi—Albert Bulman, 

a taxicab driver, was taking a pass
enger from suburban Melrose Park 
to i railroad station when he stop- 
l(ed his cab in Oak Park to re
trieve a lost hub cap.

But the passenger didn't wait for 
Bulman to return with the hub cap. 
He drove off in the cab. leaving the 
taxi driver in the middle Of the 
street.

THE W EATHER

49

•' I

»7 ,V.

I f  i t *  Mfkctent mechanical serv
ice that you need, « e  have Iti Cor
netti» Motor On, 315 V .  Rater. 
Ph. 340. I Adv.)

U. S. W E A T H tR  BURKAU
!> 30 a  m. today
« SO h m. <J8p
T 30 a m. . . 71
S 30 a m 7»#]
9 :30 a m ___ _ R1

10 30 a m. 84
11 30 a m SH
12 30 pm  0ft

1 30 p m. 94
Vent. M axim um  9.1 
Y* M m inim um  0ft

W EST TEXAS: Partly « loudy 4MB 
afternoon, tonight, anil W e* '  
widely aeatt-rad thunderxhower» 
the Perm valley eastward.

EAST TEXAS: Partly j 
night, nnd Wednesday, 
rtered thnndreehowera.
M>iithca*terly wlnda on the 

OKLAHOMA: C lm r-jp partly 
dy, tonight .
«■altered Ik 
tonight. hi«h 
temperatat 
north treat

e> *
ÉSS^éâi
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Tex Coulter, Army's All-American 
Tackle, Flunks out of West Point
Sports Defeat 
Fort Worth 4-1

By The Associated Press 
Top, teams in the Texas league 

took another beating last night.
—  BhreveporUriefea tcrt th e  first-ptace

WEST POINT. N. Y.—!Pi—Dewitt 
(Tex i Coulter. 22!) pounds of well- 
proportioned bone and muscle, won’t 
be around to plug that big hole in 
the army line when Coach Earl 
(Redi Blaik starts putting his foot
ball squad together at the U. S. mili
tary academy next fall.

The 21-year o>d all - America 
tackle a terror on the gridiron and a 
tough man with a 16-pound shot,

• < « t

Hacker Suffers Broken Finger as Oilers Lose, l6 to

S P O R T S
KPDN

1340 on Your DM
By SCOTT RAFFERTY 

News Sports Editor
Pampa’s already depleted pitching staff received an

other blow yesterday when the Oilers lost the services of 
the league’s leading pitcher— Warren Hacker.

Hacker, who won nine straight games without a loss, 
was struck on the hand by a hard hit ball and suffered a 
broken outer finger on his pitching hand as Pampa lost 
to the Albuqueroue Dukes 16-6.

To make it worse, the Oil- JTSDodgers Should

« ■ M i l «

Port Wor.h Cats 4-1. Beaumont j  finally met his , natch in the class 
banded Dallas a 4-3 defeat.

Oklahoma City won 2-1 off the 
Houston Buffs.

The Tulsa at San Antonio game 
•was postponed because of wet 
grounds

The Shreveport Sports bunched 
four hits for foi.r runs in the fourth 
Ibning to down the Cats in .he first 
of a four-game series. Verne W il
liamson allowed one run in the first 
inning and scattered four hits in 
the remaining eighi innings. Four 
double plays helped flic 
along

room. %
He has been dropped worn the 

academy rolls because of a deficiency 
in mathematics and has to ken his 
departure, without telling friends 
about his future plans.

Some of his former teammates 
think he may take a swing at pro
fessional football. Others believe he 
may turn up at some Texas institu
tion in the fall to continue his edu
cation—and his collegiate gridiron 
career.

Eut the departure of the rugged 
Sports Texan, who could have played two 

more years with army if he had suc-
Thc Beaumont Exporters took ad- ’ eroded in wrestling his textbooks 

vantage of two Dallas errors last 1° il fall, poses more than an ordi- 
night to push across two unearned j hary jproblem^for^CoBCh Blaik 
runs for a win. The Dallas Rebels A1 ”  ......................
outhit the Exporters 10-7.

Cellar club Oklahoma, City In 
dians nosed out the Houston Buffs 
in a stormy 2-1 battle. The game 
continued af.er the eighth inning 
under protest of Manager Johnny 
Keane of the Buffs over a disputed 
play. The argument was over a wild

A1 Nemetz. Coulter’s running mate 
on the first string, was lost by 
graduation. So were Bill La Mar 
and Bill Webb, the two second- 
string tackles.

Upon hearing of Coulter's scho-

Learn To Beal 
Gas House Gang

By JACK HAND 
AP Sports Writer

Until the Brooklyn Dodgers leant -----  ---- -----------------.------------
TOif 'EoToeSriRe'Br Louis Cardinals, eluded a personal appearance tour.

ers are scheduled to meet 
Abilene there tonight in a 
doubleheader and a single 
game tomorrow night, which 
will probably force Manager 
Grover Seitz to severely 
overwork his pitching staff.

Robinson, who mt the ball that 
struck Hacker, was credited with a 
single and the Dukes promptly 
jumped on Seitz, who relieved Hack
ed  fo r - fo ur more before^ Powell 
Pickering could .get his customary
hull-pen wann-up. . . _  _  . _Pickering, however, was as wdd or®d Bed Birds, the Durocher Dan
as the poverbial March hare as he <lle® have played them close to the 
walked nine, uncorked four wild pit- vest each time but dropped three 
ches. hit one batter and allowed two straight decisions. Their once-heal- 
hits nad five runs before Al John- thy lead has now shrunk *° two 
son, moving in from left field, could Kames
come to the rescue. ! Brooklyn’s latest defeat, by a slen-

Johnston, who has relieved on tier 3-2 score, last night in St. Louis 
the mound twice before, gave the hardly comes under the heading of

the Flatbush faithlul would do well

Eukes six hits and four runs in the 
seven innings he pitched and struck 
out five.

R. C. Otey, Pantpa’s second base- 
man who is currently on a hitting 
spree, slapped a single to center that 
turned into a homo run with a mate 
aboard, although it was charged as a 
three-base error.

For the Dukes. Joe Behl. with a 
“crazy delivery’’ straight over the

a major disaster at this early date 
but it could be an ominous portent 
ot things to come.

The Brooks, who have failed to 
play .500 ball against the Western 
teams and have lost four straight, 
aie “blowing’’ early leads. After 
carving out a 2-0 edge over Harry 
Erecheen they folded in the eighth 
and ninth as the Cards came swing
ing down the road to a last-inning 
triumph on Terry Moore's pinchshoulder, allowed the Oilers 11 hits ___ ,

while Albuquerque was getting only single’
10 but spaced them out sparingly. Th„ phillies have won nine 

Following the series at Abilene to- 
night and tomorrow night, the Oil-

of

throw into the ougout. The umpire , Fort Worlh coulter was a four-let-
won.

lastic reversal, Blaik declared he ers will move to Clovis Thursday and 
might have to revise his entire line Friday and to Albuquerque Saturday

and Sunday, returning here against 
I ubbock next Monday.

BOX SCORE:
All I! U Pi, A K

next-reason.
At Masonic home high school ii

Father of Pompon 
Dies in Louisiana

ler man in football, where he played Aibnquerquc- 
i tackle on defense and blocking back ”
on offense, and was the nation's best fjodslierr\ il, 
interscholastic shotputter. DeLaGarza. as

I Three weeks after leaving high He Fazio, if 
The death of W. W. Roane, p io-! school in 1943, Tex joined the army Lnpham. 3i> 

neer settler of the Ruston. Louisiana and was sent ot Sheppard field for '
territory and father of Mrs. Jerome basic training. Four months at a Boh|'
Torvie of Pampa, was learned heie non-commissioned officers school in 
today. Roane, 39. has been serious- Florida, followed, then he returned 
iy 111 the last three weeks during t to Sheppard as a physical instruc- 
which time Mrs. Torvie has been 1 for
with him. I It was while there that he receiv-

He is survived by his wife, one sis- j ed his appointment to the aca- 
ter, one son and Mrs. Torvie Fui.- ; demv. 
eral services will be conducted this' 
afternoon in Ruston.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

2 2 8 0 0

1 2  1 2  0 0

PAMPA MONUMENT CO 
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials

i

HOW THEY
STAND

W E S T  T E X A S  N E W  M E X I C O
Ali>n>.|iior(|ti<- I*». Pampa 6. 
Amarillo 7 .Abilone 6.

* < ' I i » v i s  16.  R o r ^ f i  4.

T o t a l s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36 16 10 27 8 2
P a m p a - A h I t I I P o A K

( I t P J  .  2I > 1 2 2 r j 5 f t
I M I t . v  r f 2 1 1 1 1 1

l i a r r i m a n .  s s 1 0 1 0 0 f t
R  J o h n s t o n ,  i l l » 4 0 1 2 1 1
F l i H i u r r i s o n ,  I f 0 1 9 f t f t

F u l e m v l d e . r .  e f 5 1 1 1 f t 1
K a n p r e ,  J b - s s 0 0 1 t 1

A .  J o h n s t o n .  I f - p . ' » 0 2 0 1 f t
Z i p e l m a n ,  c  . . . .  : t 1 2 7 1 f t
H a c k e r ,  p 0 0 0 (1 f t f t
S e i t z ,  p .  0 0 0 0 f t f t
P i c k e r i n g ; ,  p  . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1» 0 f t f t

( l a r l a n d .  I f 2 1 0 1 f t f t

T o t a l s : { ♦ ; I i 11 27 1J 1

LuI'Iwh k 
\Y

601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Phone 400 About
B U R IAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

DR. A. ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST

303 Rose Bldg. Phone 382

H a n i e s a  10 ,
T r a m  

j A Mirilo 
Amarillo 

,  P a m p a  
Hnrjp-r 
L u  I  i l m r . k  

I All>ut|Uer<|Ur 
1 L a m e s u
j Clovis ..............

T K X A S  L I C A U I ’  K  
F o r t  W o r t h  
D a l l a s

i  S a n  A n t o n i o  
T u l s a
Heaumont ...........

I  l o i i s t o n  
S h i  »  \  o p o r l  

O k l a h o m a  C i t y

12 23

:\k

J a a r l © -

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E
I .  t r u n k ! . v u  30 I S

S t  L o u i s  2K  20
C h i «  a g o  2-7 20

C i n c i n n a t i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 21
R u s t o n  22 27*
P i t t s b u r g h  . . . . . . . . . . .  20 27»
New York 2i 2*

P h i l a d e l p h i a 17 28 .378

their last 13 starts and threaten to 
vacate the National league dungeon.

A 9-8 victory over the sizzling Chi
cago Cubs was the latest Phil ac
complishment.

Boston cooled off the Pittsburgh 
Pirates' fifth place hopes with a 
10-5 decision for EM Wright over 
Preaher Roe and a brilliant relief 
job by Bob Malloy saved Cincinnati 
a 7-5 triumph over New York.

While the Cards were tightening 
the National chase, the Boston Red 

2 t « 2 n Sox were pulling awav to a nine- 
game American 'eague lead over the 
runnerup New York Yankees.

Joe Cronin got the first win of 
I he season out of Bill Butland al
though he had to relieve him with 
Earl Johnson in the late stages to 
hold off Cleveland, 6-3.

Detroit defeated the Yanks 11-3 
on Virgil Trucks’ five-hit hurling 
and a 12-blow attack.

Roger Wolff lost a five-hit game 
to St. Louis when Sam Zoldak par
celled out 11 safeties but downed 
Washington. 2-1.

Chicago nipped Philadelphia, 3-1.

Mexican League To 
Face Court Oct. 14

NEW YORK—(/P)—The Mexican 
league-New York Yankee court ac
tion has been postponed until Oct. 
14 when state supreme court will 
hear trial of a suit by the Ameri
can League Baseball club to enjoin 
permanently the Mexican league 
from tampering with its ball play
ers

Frank Rashop, an attorney for 
the Mexican league, asked the post
ponement, granted by Justice Ben
jamin F. Schreider, on the grounds 
that a pre-trial examination of L. 
S. MacPhail, Yankee president, and 
other club officials was necessary 
to. support the Mexican’s conten
tions that major league contracts 
were “air tight monopolies."

Jack Johnson Is 
Dead of Injuries 
After Car Wreck

RALEIGH, N. C.—<JP)—Jack John
son, the world's first Negro heavy
weight boxing champion. Is dead, 
but probably the controversy which 
sprang from his scrap with Jess W il
lard 30 years ago will continue as 
long as men battle each other in 
the ring.

The ex-champion, 68, died here 
yesterday of injuries suffered when 
his automobile struck a light pole 
and overturned near Frankllnton 
while en route to New York from 
Texas, where he recently had non.

i WORLD'S

Johnson became the world’s cham-
to take their pennant hopes with a ) plon when he defeated Tommy 
grain of salt Burns of Canada In 14 rounds at

In three starts against the fav- AustraUa December 26
^  - -  3908. He lost the title to Willard at

Havana. Cuba. April 16, 1915, in a 
battle that ever since has been a 
source of argument.

Bom at Galveston. Texas, and 
christened John Arthur Johnson, 
he began his ring career in 1899 and 
ended it in 1928. During that time 
he participated in 109 major fights 
and exhibitions.

His successful defense of the 
championship against Jim Jeffries 
at Reno, Nev.. July 4, 1910, was th<- 
original “ battle of the century," 
which was promoted by Tex Rich
ard and became his springboard to 
fight promotion fame.

Five years later Johnson lost the 
title to Willard. After terrific pun
ishment. Willard won bv a knockout 
in the 26th round. Pictures of the 
fight, however, showed Johnson 
shading his eyes from the Cuban 
sun with a gloved hand while being 
counted out.

There were . .cries of a “ fixed” 
fight. It was known that Johnson re
ceived $30,000 while Wiilard got. 
nothing.

MUTUAL RROADCAfTMO IYSTIM
TUESDAY

4:00 Tunea By Bequest.
5:00--Here’»  Howe. ,
5:05—S4ports Keview.
5:15— Virgil Mott.
5:30-Theater Page.
5:45- Tom Mix—MBS.
0:00—Fulton Lewis, Jr., Newa—MBS. 
6:15—Inside of Sporta—MBS.
0:30- Falcon—MBS.
7:00—V. F. W.
7:15—Real Stories—MBS.
7:30—American Forum of the Air— 

MBS.
f:l5-Tunn Tabloid..
8:30—The Better Half—MBS.

-4P00 All the News MBS.
0:15 Dance Orch - MBS- 
0:30—Dance Orch.—MBS.
o • i •• .. ”

10:00—Dancé Orch—MBS.
10:30 Dance Orch.—MBS.
10:55—Newa— MBS.

ed recently from Shattuck, Okla., 
where she went through their
clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fonberg re
turned today from Enid, Okla.

Nell Marie Womack, a student
i»f TSCW in Denton is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mr«. E. R. 
Reeves of Lefors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. James and 
Vesta, and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
James and daughter Jerllynn are 
leaving this week-end for Memphis, 
Tenn , where they will visit W. E. 
James, Jr., who is attending medical 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hannah and
daughters, Mary and Florence o f $ 
Donna, are visiting the Rev. and 
Mrs. N. 8. Daniel o f Lefors.

Rev. and Mrs. N. 8. Daniel of 
Lefors ’ received a telegram from 
their son, Carpenter’s Mate 3rd 1  
Class Wesley Daniel, stating that 
he will arrive In Papipa tonight on 
the 8 o'clock bus.
•Ad».

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E
t l o s  t  f  
New

»it 4ft 9 XI6
York 33 20 .623 9

lillKton 2S 21 :»71 12
• it 26 2f) ■,1ft 1'.
land 21 3ft 412 2ft
„ouis 2ft 29 4ft# 2ft
iK* 17 3ft .362 22
flelphia 1 1 36 2Xft 26‘ a

SUMMARY:
Alltu(juer<jut? 931 Oil 001 10
Pampa 002 102 100- 0

Stolen base— L)eLaOttr*a. Two base 
bits: Richardson, B. Johnston, A.
Johnston. Three base hits — Robkison.
Home runs (loldsberry, Pe Fazio.
Double plays—Flange, Otey and Rich
ardson. Runs hatted in Goldsberry,
DeLaGarza 2, De Fazio, B. JolTnston 
2, A. Johnston .11 hits. 0 runs off Behl 
in 9 inning:»; 1 hit off Hacker, none 
out in first; 2 hits. 4 runs off rteitz.
1 out in first. 2 hits, 5 runs off Pick
ering in 1 1-3 innings; 0 hits, 4 runs 
off A. Johnston in 7 1-3 innings.
Struck out by Behl 6. by A Johnston 

Base on balls—o if Berl 7; off 
Seitz 1; off Pickering 9; off A. Johns- 
ton 7». Wild pitch-—Pickering 4; A.
Johnston l. F4erl 1. Hit by Pickering,
Robinson. Time- 2:47. Fmpires Sandt 
and Rube.

Winner of National 
To Hit 'em Straight

CLEVELAND— (/P)—The guv that| 
hits them straight — regardless of 
length — is the fellow to be feared 
in the 46th National Open Golf
tournament opening here Thursday ! T e a i t l  ’ l l  1 9 4 6

Sporb Ronnd-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON. Jr.

NEW YORK—<A>>—There battling 
in baseball and fighting in foot- 
tall this year, so why not a basket
ball war? The recent decision of 
the arena managers to form their 
own pro basketball setup looks as 
Iif they were moving in on the es
tablished National and American 
leagues and Prexy. John J. O’Brien 
of the American loop probably wa6 
guilty of the understatement of the 
year when he said the new group 
would be ".rouble.some.” But O’Bri
en pointed out that there’s flttle 
conflict in the east, except when 
the time comes to sign players, and 
any scrapping would involve Na
tional league territory. In Phila
delphia, for instance, Eddie Gott
lieb owns the American league 
franchise but will be coach and bus
iness manager of the new Arena club 
and in New York, where Ned Irish 
can’t use the Garden this season 
the two leagues might hook up on 
doubleheader programs.

Texas A-I To Field
was the report oday a6 the boys 
went into another day of practice 
rounds over the very tough Canter
bury Golf club course.

V --Ô

Vor »  &  S  « * * '  t
a sm«Vc *  j v V l  <•****%a m ’  , mill

Senate Passes Five 
Compensation Bills

WASHINGTON T i-- Five sepa- 
i.it«* bill : for gompensating Texans 
: or in juries and property losses suf- 
fered in accidents involving army 
vehicles have been passed by the 
senate and sent to the president, for 
signature.

They include:
Nolan V. Curry of Hillsboro. $J- 

“(»(!; Mr. and Mrs Jack B. Cherry. 
Arlington. $201, and Cleo D John- 
on. Handley, $420,

McALLEN—UP)—Texas A. and I. 
college^ first football team in sev-

„  , . . , . . . . . . .  I eral years will be made up mostly
Canterbury is long-it will stretch j of „ x_ors, according to Bari C 

nigh onto 7.000 yards when shoot- | TIarrjs of Royniondviile. TPXas. re-
ing off the back tees—but players 
from co-favorite Byron Nelson oil 
down insisted accuracy would be 
the main thing.

centlv named line coach of the
Javelinas.

Harris -aid fall workouts would 
begin about Sept. 1. The new coach 

Nelson, shooting the course for the j said Texas A. and 1. would observe
custemary eligibility rules in the 
hope of joiinng one of the college 
conferences in Texas at a later date.

fine iu'V

A, *al „ Tca-‘>e 1 
Y ft »

»no 
oh»1 ‘

»din a ’ . v .B ’s- 
C’ ivC -ive 
,e\a* '  6 

__ _ .n o

Daniel's
Auto Rebuilding
2 Blocks West Wilson Drug

HAS
Many, many hard-to-get 
Auto Parts. New and used 
radiators for most all 
make cars and trucks. All 
types upholstery work.

Body Work • Motor Tune Up 
Prompt Courteous Service

LAST WISH FULFILLED
The last wish of Governor Hogg, 

of Texas, was that his grave be 
marked by a pecan tree and an old- 
fashioned walnut, and that huts 
from the trees be distributed and

Red Tank Expart

N E W  A R R I V A L S
i Plastic

Clothes Pins
Surc-Grip

Plastic Vegetable *
Strainers

Handy for your sink.

Plastic
Towel Bars

Full Line
Acme Paints

Plastic
Sprayettes

Complete Line
Wallpaper

Wallpaper Paste
Plastic

Measuring Sets
Painters’

Accessories
Plastic

E-Z Peelers
Floor and Furniture

Polish

SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.
W here Friends and Quality Meet

' 811 S. Cuyler Phone I860

first time since the open was held 
here m 1040. had a one-under-par 
71 but be still had this to say at 
he finish:
■ nii k Burton iof England) should 

shoot well on this course. He hits 
them straight. He's not loo long 
but he should do all right.”

Burton, Incidentally, was report
ed unofficially to have had an , throughout the state, and

yesterday 72 " "  ^  ! * ls wlsh ls ^  carr,ed ° ut

Softball League To 
Be Discussed Tonight

A meeting to 'earn the prospects 
of organizing a men’s Senior soft- 
ball league here will be held to
night at 8 o'clock in the City com
mission rooms, first floor City hail.

Several teams have been organ
ized in and near Pampa and. if 
suitable playing sites can be found, 
a schedule will he worked up. in
cluding at least six teams.

All those interested in entering 
a team or in playing softball are 
rsked to attend tonight's meet
ing. _____________ _
New Crosley bantam automobile.

TODAY’S GUEST STAR
Jimmie Murphy, Canton, 111., Daily 

Ledger: “Hal NewhoUser. Hal White 
and Hal Manders were on the mound 
for the Detroit Tigers in the first 
three innings, in which the Boston 
Red Sox scored 12 runs. The Tigers, 
apparently, were having a ‘Hal’ of a 
time.’’

SPORTS BEFORE YOUR EYES
When Mickey (Red Sox) Harris 

was pitching in panama, at least 
three or four flingers had better 
army baseball records. The best of 
these, Al Jarlett, now is in the 
coast league and none of the others 
is above class “B” as a pro.

West Texas League 
Sets Scoring Nark  
In Sunday Contests

LUBBOCK -TP»—The West Tex
as-New Mexico league has a new 
scoring mark to shoot at.

Folks around here thought they'd 
seen everything when four games 
recently produced )0i runs.

But Sunday, the w o k  puhjjd it- 
scll. There wer- 106 scores rolled 
up in four battle», i  #

Bors.’r and Clovis got together for 
the heftiest scoring bee with Bor- 
ger winning 22-14. Pampa beat Al- 
buquerqus 16-12. Lamesa downed 
Lubbocx 16-9. Abilene and Amarillo, 
the sissies, could produce only 17 
runs, Abilene winning 9-8.

Answer t* Previous Pi

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

Russian 
rmy leader

EXPERT

WASHING &
á

LUBRICATING

Time now for Spring 
Clean-Up.

BOYLES NASH CO.

2 Urn
3 Capers
4 Symbol tor 

nickel
5 Wagers i
6 Brazilian 

macaw i
7 Cotton 

machine 23 Open (poet.) 
g He commands 26 Cartograph 

an army o l 27 Collection of

I 2* “ V IVOV4V*
13 fiiftdu queen
14 Great Lake
15 Sea eagle
16 Hops' kiln 
IT Stalls
19 Summer (F r.)
20 Horse cries 
22 Pitted
124 Signal * i * y8eli  ,
125 Roof finial . ■
26 Master (coll.) * ^ r! Uke 
*28 Nut 12 Reduir*
31 Any f j ^ c a n t r e e

33 ArJtiquited 21 mSnarne fo r 38 Conclusion
37 Fortification August 39 Quintuplet
MO Indonesian of 

Mindanao 
«1 Blackbird

11:00—Goodnight.
W E D N E SD AY

S:30—1.140 Bam h.
7:00—Frazier Hunt—MBS.
7:15—Open Bible.
7:46—Western Serenaders.
8:00- Once Over Lixhtly-MBS.
8:16—Faith In Our Times—MBS.
8:30—Married For Life MBS.
0:00—Cecil Brown—MBS.
9:15—Elsa Maxwell MBS.
9:45—Victor H. Lindhar—MBS.

10:00—Lyle Vsn News- MBS.
1015—Songs by Morton Downey— 

MBS.
10:30 I'ampa Party Line.
10:4$—Quaker City Serenade—MBS. 
11:04) -News for Women—MBS.
11:15—Gulf Spray.
11:30 J, L. Swindle.
11:46—John J. Anthony MBS.
12:0 0 -Cedric Foster- MBS.
12:15- Songs By Irma Francis.
12:30- Queen for a Day MBS.
1:00- True Confessions MBS.
1:36—Lady Be Beautiful.
2:00 Ersklne Johnson Show MBS. 
2:15 Johnson Family—MBS.
2:30—Voice of the Arigb'.
2:45—Mutual’s Melody Hour—MBS. 
3:00—AI Donaldson News.
3:15—Hongs In A Modern Manner. 
3:30—Captain Midnight.
3:45 Isle of Paradise.
4:00—All Bequest Hour.

Tonight on Network*
New shows for tonight: CBS 8 

.Night Life. Musical Variety with Wil- 
Jle Bryant. Teddy Wilson’s Orchestra 
and Ouests. postponed from last 
week . NBC—8:30 BetUrn of Sig
mund Bomlierg's Musical Program, 
this time as summer replacement for
Itfd minium.------------—-— r--------------Also coming up tonight Is a change 
In topic for American Forum of MBS 
at 7:30 to ’ Should We Draft 18 and 
19-year Olds?” Ingte&d of "The lln- 
Amerlcan Activities Committee.”  Four 
nu mbers of the house will comprise 
the panel.

Tonight: NBC 0:30 Date With
Judy: 7 Dunninger Broadcasts: 7:30 
Flhiier and Molly Summer Finale; 
9:30 Benny (loodman Band . . . CBS 
— 5:30 American Melody; 6 Big Town;
7 Inner Sanctum Mystery; 7:30 Paul 
Lucas as “ Louis Pasteur;“  S:30,Open 
Hearing "Should Congress Be Beor- 
ganlzed? ABC fi:30 Dark Venture 
Drama: 7:15 I amle-Conn Pre-fight
Broadcasts; 8 Stadium Concerts Pre
view. 8:30 Wm B. Weisenberger on 
"Business and OPA.”

Tomorrow on Network*
NBC—9 a.m. Fred Waring Show; 

13:15 p.m. Today’s Children; 4:15 Ser
enade to America; 5 Badio Supper 
Club: 7 Edille Cantor . . . CBS—12:15 
Perry Mason, Detective: 2:30 John 
Heeii King; 4:30 Cordon MacBae 
Sings: 6 Jack, Carson Comedy; 8 Ex
cerpts From Merry Widow . . . ABC 

12:30 At Your Bequest; 12:30 p.m. 
Bride and tiroom; 2 Jack Berch 
Show: 7 Court of Missing Heirs, new 
time. ___________

Today's Schedule 
01 Redeployment

By The Associated Preys
Two vessels, carrying 1,668 ser

vice personnel, are expected to ar
rive today at New York, while five 
ships are expected at Fan Fran
cisco, San Diego and Seattle with 
733 troops.

Ships arriving:
—At New York—
Colby Victory from Le Havre 

and Blue Ridge Victory from South, 
hampton.

—At Seattle—
Oipe Perepctua from Yokohama 

and Marine Serpent from Yokoh 
Am a.

— At San Fran’ isco—
Leo from Taku, and Ata No. 176. 
—A t Son Diego—
Drapers Meadows from Canal 

Zone.

Filipino Bandits 
Seize Pantabangan

MANILA— (fp) -Presirent R-oxas 
announced yesterday (hat hundreds 
of heavily-armed men described 
variously ar, hukhalahaps or bandits 
had seized Pantabangan. Neuva Eci- 
ja province, and set up their own 
government.
♦The mayor and other officials 

fled. The Invaders looted homes and 
set up road blocks. Roxas said in 
his first report on internal strife 
sine« he took office 10 days ago.

USS Albany To Ba 
Commissioned Soon

BOSTON—t/P)— The heavy cruis
er US8 Albany, named for the cap
ital of New York, will be placed in 
commission on June 15 at the U. S. 
naval shipyard in Boston, first na
val district headquarters has an
nounced.

Mainly Mont 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. Homer Dotfett and daugh
ter, Janice, have returned from ■ a 
visit with relatives in Goldthwaite,
Coleman and Abilene. John Earl 
Roberts of Abilene, nephew of Mrs.
Doggett, returned with them for a 
visit.

Fryers for sare. Battery led, at
436 N. Crest. Ph. 302J *

Mr. and Mrs. John Otto of Wich
ita Falls spent the weekend in the 
Emmett Forrester home. Mrs. A.
Pastusek of Wichita Falls, mother 
o f Mrs. Forrester and Mrs. Otto, 
has returned to her home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto. Mrs. Pastusek has 
been In Pampa the past three 
weeks.

night at Sou. hern club where you’ll 
meet your friends. A good time 
planned for everyone. Under new 
management by old Pampans, Bil
lie and Al Weltz. Dance also on 
Saturday nights.*

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Lower are 
the parents of a boy bom yesterday 
at 10 a.m. in ihe Worley hospital.
Fryers for sale at 937 S. Faulkner.'

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carter and 
daughter. Peggy Jo, of Hollis, Okla., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allford 
Sunday. Miss Thural Mobley ac
companied the Carter family.

Vet’s Cab, new owner. Ph. 1515.::
Mrs. AMic Moore of Pampa is 

shopping in Amariilo today.
■  Chief Ben White, Pete Pierce, and 
Marion Moore of the Pampa Fire 
department are attending the Stale 
Fire Marshall’s, convention in Wa
co. They left Pampa yesterday 
morning and will return Friday.

The Thinking Fellow Calk a Yel
low. Ph. 536. i l l  N. Somerville.*

Miss Jean Beagle returned home 
last evening from Lindenwood col
lege In St. Charles. Mo. 8he met her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beagle, 
in Denver and visited there and in 
Wyoming for a few days before re
turning home.

For Peg’s Cab Call 94.«
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Hindley and

>n, T. C„ of Borger are visiting Súber. - wltal«7thT7'tlmV prrscriiied'by' 
in the E. R1 Jay home, 512 E. la«, al her residence, lllirgina, Texas, 
Browning.

Wheat Duplication
BUENOS AIRES— UPl —Reports 

circulated in Buenos Aires yester
day that Herbert Hoover had asked 
President Juan D. Peron during an 
hour-long talk Friday for duplica
tion of Argentina’s original 150.- 
OOO-ton wheat contribution to 
UNRRA.

There was no official announce
ment as io the subject of the talk 
but the conversation between the 
new Argentine president and this 

•former American president, now on 
a special, food mission for President 
Truman, was described as cordial 
and coot lenitive.___________  .

Ice patrol vessels of the U. S. 
Coast Guard cover a radius of from 
5,000 to 6,000 miles in their search 
for icebergs.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

The State ot Texas,
County of (¡ray.

To those iridchteil to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of Bosa 
Belle Duncan, Deceased:

The undersigned having liecn duly 
appointed Administratrix, of the Kh- 
tate of IIoaa Belle Duncan, deceased, 
lati ¿¿I (tray County, Texas, by the 
County Court of said County, on the 
3rd day of June. A. D. 1*16, hereby 
notifies all iicrsons indebted to said 
Estate to conte forward and make 
aettlement, and those having claim« 
against said estate to present them '

Radiator plug? Motor hot? See
us. Four Corners Service Station. 
Borger Highway. Skelly Products. 
Ph. 1119.*

Visitors in the home of Mrs. Dee
Day over the weekend were her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Reaves of Great Bend, 
Kan. Mr. and Mrs. Reaves plan to 
vacation In California. Oregon. 
Washington, Canada, Montana, and 
Wyoming for a month before re
turning home.

Topcoats beautifully cleaned cor
rectly pressed. Master Cleaners. 218 
N. Cuyler.*

Bud Nipper of Carkbad, N. M.,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hatfield Sunday. Mr. Nipper is a 
former resident of Lefors.

Tires and tubes for every sise of 
bicycle and tricycle. We also have 
a complete line of bicycle parts and 
accessories. Roy & Bob Bicycle 
Shop, 414 W. Browning.*

Miss Mary Hess of McLean, vis
ited with friends In Borger Sun
day.

The Esther club will sponsor a
bingo party at the I. O. O. F. hall 
Thursday night, 8 p.m. Public in
vited •

Mr. i^nd Mrs. Lawrence S. McBcc
left Sunday evening for Austin 
where he will ,̂ attend the summer 
session of the University of Texas.

Get your fkhing tackle at Dick 
Gibbons Ser. 8ta. 3£2 N. Cuyler.* 

Mrs. Madge Paige and Mrs. Mar
tha Aldridge of Lefors left last 
night for Excelsior. Ms. where they 
wiU go through a clinic.

Mrs. Peggy Pevey and Miss Jerry 
Brazil of Breckenridge are visiting 
in the home of Mi. and Mrs. Mar
vin Cooper of Lefors.

Mrs. Jim Trent of Lefors return -

where «he receives her mall, this the 
3rd day of June. 1946.

M B« MAINE FITZOKRALD, 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
Honk Belle Duncan, deceased. 

June 4, 11, 18-25.

Place your order now for a new 
ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner; 
also parts and service.

1 •> <
Mr. Ashmore

516 S. Cuyler Phone 1841

Practically as good 
as new when we 
repair your shoes
for you.

Goodyear Shoe Shop
115 W. Foster D. W. ~

family name
42 Smell
43 Center

sayings 44 Egress
29 Winglike part 45 Vases '
30 Not (p refix ) 46 Not In y
34 Petty prince 47 Pitcher
35 Station (ab.) 50 Priority .
36 Roof edge (prefix )
37 Rave 51 Auricle ,

54 Negative \
56 Paid notica v

15 Neglected
18 Drone bee
19 He is the Red

tan k-----
12 A t this time 
S3 Algerian 

seaport 
15 He was re « 

J O S - U I S

*6 English queen 
87 Newspaper-

Ik m
1 ff. “

PREACHER'S
(For ihe Heir)

will prove Itself to yon far GRAY, 
laded. d»y, falling hair; ITCHY 
scalp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT—BE CONVINCED!
CRETNEY'S

(Adr.l

10

IS

kL
Hi

;

Of Ferait 
¿feature *

H ill  VERTICAL
I 1 Important
I m e ta l

•  We fix fiats.
•  34-hour service. *•
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service station
484 8. Cnyter Phone 87

M A G N E T O  
R E  P A  I R IN  G
AH Work Guaranteed

R A D C L IF F  BROS. 
E L E C T R IC A L  CO.

PAMPA

The number of satisfied
tomers on our prescription 
is an indication of aoci 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

L3
WILSON DRUG

300 S. Cuyler Phone M l

, t  1

"Washed end Screened
SAND AND  

GRAVEL
High Early and Regule«

Transmix Concrete tk 
Material Co.

There are automobile accidents 
every day. You could have one 
today. Are you protected with a 
full coverage insurance policy on 
your car? Come in and le f the 
IVAN L. BLOCK INSURANCE 
AOENCY give you this protec
tion with savings through divi
dends.

Auto 88%
Fire ColU
U fa  ■

State Farm Insurance Co. 
Representad by

IVAN L. BLOCK
Insurance Agency

1st Natl Bank Bldg. Ph. 888

e 9Ac: \ rn&
R / c H  f i f ’d  D r ' / u »

J w  Plia Ì1 4 0

t h e r e 's
NOTHING LIKE

GENUINEl
v  í*c¿> rc t

SERVICE
AND

GENUINE

PARTS
TO K EIF  

YOUR CAR 
ROLLINO 

e
e n iN e  y o u r  out 

"HOMI"
fo r  SERVICI

e
TON ROSE

¡ u



Tuesday, June 11, 1946 PA M PA  N EW S P A G E  3Launa Michael Is 
Shower Honoree

Supreme CourtCase Bill I ~ )t y  • w ln> ' I I " "  ...... . JltUgL
have become intelligible For he
;topped, gazed despairtrigly at the
steps rising endlessly above him 
ond begun his return trip.

They had been trying to trU him 
the source of the fire— burning 
tar paper protecting a freshly-laid 
sidewalk.

Convicted Murderer 
Refused New Trial

CORSICANA—(A“)—Motion for a 
new trial has been over-ruled In 
the case of J. C. IaRue, Entus 
brakeman, convicted of murder 
without malice in the death of his 
fater-'in-law. March 17.

Notice of appeal io tile court of 
criminal appeals was given.

LaRue wa: convicted Moy 22 and 
sentenced to three years in tite pen
itentiary.

(Continued From Page 11
any strike or lockout while the 
board sought solution of a labor 
dispute; a prohibition on secon
dary boycotts; and provision for 
court suits against employers of la
bor urgamru. Ions violating collec
tive bargaining contracts.
BACKS OWN HILL

The chief executive coupled his 
veto with a renewed plea for his 
own emergency strike control plan, 
for a senate-house study of the 
whole field of labor relations and 
for enactment of his long-stale
mated domestic legisla.ive program.

"The fact that we are faced with 
an emergency which does justify 
the passage of temporary legisla
tion does not, in my opinion, jus
tify us in the adoption of perman
ent legislation without the study 
that such permanent legislation 
needs," he declared.

The message went to a congress 
tom by controversy between groups 
for and against tightening controls 
over labor.

(Continued From Pace 1)
Jewell Ridge coal case in which the 
court held by a 5-4 decision on May 
1, 1945. that soft coal miners were 
entitled to portal-to-portal pay; and 
the subsequent refusal of the court 
to grant a rehearing requested by 
the coal company Jackson said 
Crampton Harris of Alabama, 
Black s former law partner, wa» 
counstl for the winnei In the case — 
a local of the united mine workers 

In his statement Jackson said that 
"publicized threats" against him 
liad been "exploited by certain in
spired commentators and column
ists. X X X  The most specific attack 
on me is that in the Washington 
Star of May 16, 1946," in a column 
by Doris Fleeson. •

This, he continued, quoted Black 
as complaining that Jackson’s opin
ion in the court’s ruling against re
hearing the Jewell Ridge case was 
an "open and gratuitious insult" and 
a ‘“ slur upon his (Black’s) personal 
and judicial honor."

" I  do not want it inferred that I 
charge that Justice Black’s sitting

Miss Launa Michael, bride-elect 
of W. T. Hill, Jr„ was honored with 
a shower given In the basement of 
the First Baptist church In Lefors 
Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Vester Dowell of Dens worth 
•ind Mrs. Claud Nichols of Lefors 
were hostesses. Music was played 
throughout the evening by Miss 
Ali:e Billie Courts.

Miss Betty Lee Pulliam, neice 
of Miss Michael, was in charge of 
the bride’s book and Miss Melba 
Joyce Hill, sister o f the groom- 
elect, assisted her.

A corsage of white carnations was 
presented to the honoree by the 
hostesses.

White a>1 yellow were used In 
decorating the room and tables, 
the refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, mints, nuts and punch were 
served buffet style. Miss Alma Cor
nett presided at the silver service 
while Miss Nina Pearl Maples and 
Miss Loraine Bloomer served punch.

Miss Vesta James sang "Always” 
and Miss Peggy McCarley gave a 
reading.

Attending were Mesdames J. B. 
Lowe, C.E. Corts, A. L. Michael. W. 
T. Hill, J. L. Prichard, Paul E. John
son, W. E. James, Tennle Callo- 
han, V. W. Callohan, R. A. Herring, 
W. H. Robertson, Henry Dunn. (Jus 
Rice, Knox Nichols. L. W. Upham, 
Jean Upham, Dan Beltz, Ora Hilton, 
Ed Bloomer, E. O. Pulliam, Greet* 
Pulliam. Ben Garber, Oeorge Delver, 
Walter Scott, H. L. McCarley, E. 
M. Wiggins, Joe Clark, W. A. War
ner and Fred Browning.

Unable to attend but sending gifts 
were Mesdames C. H. Butram. E. 
A. Pennington, Ed Airington, Vol
ley Gutherie, E. R. Reeves. J. D. 
Fondtjurg, L. P. Penick, J. P. ¡Spark
man, N. S. Daniels. H. H. Hester, 
W. R. Combs, Ina Marshall, J. C. 
Hill, E E. Clayton, Mae Baldwin. 
W. W. Doom, Ben Cheek. Aud Swaf
ford, H. M. Stokes, Bruce Bull, 
Wayne Brlster, Vern Ferguson, May
nard Johnson, Helen Emerett, Misses 
Norma and Betty Wode.

Layette Shower 
Is Given Recently

Miss Vesia James Is 
Elected President 
Of Lefors Auxiliary

Miss Vesta James was elected pre
sident of the Lefors Young Women’s 
auxiliary when they had their sec
ond meeting Thursday evening in 
the Baptist church. Miss Nina Pearl 
Maple was elected vice president; 
Miss Delores Herring was elected 
secretary; and Miss Christine Guth
rie will be treasurer.

These officers will hold office for 
six months. Duties of the officers 
and committees were studied as out
lined In the organization manual.

An ant can ramble easily up a 75 
percent grade, carrying a load 10
times heavier than itself.

. 'Mrs. Emmett Forrester entertain
ed members of the Vlemes club Fri
day atfemoon when a pink and blue 
rhower was given honoring Mrs. Lee

No job is too large 
or too small for

Calvin Follis
The Body Man 

12 Years in Pampa

W e specialize in frame 
alignment, color matching 
and complete body work.

Get your car ready for 
that vacation— Come in to-

.. WHERE THERE'S SMOKE
KANSAS C ITY  —(A3)—Dense, black 

smoke enveloped the l*-story Kan
sas C ‘ty club.

A wan. baggage in hand, crawl
ed out of a 13th floor window and 
began scrambling down a fire es
cape as 400 or 500 spectators on 
the ground below yelled at him.

The more they yelled the faster 
he came until he reached the second

¡ements of cut flowers were 
hroughout the entertaining

Osmes of “College for Mother" 
vfere directed by Mrs Le Roy Mc
Bride. Written exams were taken 
Rind the one making the highest 
grade was given a prize. Mrs. Char
lie Miller won the prize for two 
exams She presented these to the 
fidhoree. The third prize went to Mrs. .«----H U T  ......

FLASHES?
The group did not decide definitely

arid she was presented a Upon a name or a sponsor. They did, in the Jewell Ridge case involved 
lack of ’honor’,’’ Jackson’s state
ment said. “ It is rather a question 
of judgment as to sound judicial 
policy."

The house, which passed the Case 
bill 230 io 106—more than the two- 
thirds majority necessary to over
ride a veto—faced a quick decision 
on that question.

Failure to override there would 
kill the bill. But if the house re
verses the President by the neces
sary margin, the veto then would 
go to the senate, where again a two- 
thirds majority would be required. 
The senate vote on passage was 49 
to 29, less than two-thirds.

Mr. Truman was under virtually 
unprecedented pressure from la
bor. industry groups and congress 
i.self during his consideration of 
the bill.

But the President said he tried 
to reach his decision objectively, 
“ free from the emotional strains of 
the times, and free from every con
sideration except the welfare of our 
nation and of the world which is so 
dependent upon our recovery to a 
full peacetime economy.”

T  have not considered it from 
the standpoint of whether it favors 

he asserted, “or

The Finns are reported to be the 
hardest workers, the Norwegians are 
perhaps the heaviest drinkers, and 
the Danes are the most like Ameri
cans in outlook.

The most popular display in 
Stockholm isn’t lithe windows full 
of cheese, butter and eggs It  is a 
store exhibiting two civilian style 
Jeeps complete with side curtains 
and all kinds of fancy trimmings.

Swedish women traveling to oth
er European countries can make

however, plan to order a year’s sub
scription to “Tlae Window of the 
Y. W  A." a monthly magazine from 
which program material will be 
gathered.

An installation tea will be held 
Thursday evening.

Parsley Motor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 

Dodge Job-Rated Truck 
211 N. Ballard Ph. 1

Those present were Mrs. Fred

gl, Erhie Williams, Burdette 
u A. C- Crawford, Homer Dog- 
Bay McMillan. I. W. Alexander, 
t Tolle, H. F. Brewer of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. A. Pastirsek of W i
chita Falls.

.. Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served. Plate favors were 
¡nut. cups with nursery rhymes on

Women in your ’40’s’—this grvtt medi
cine lc /amom to relieve hot flashes, 
nervous tension-when due to the 
functional ‘nilddie-av* period pecu
liar to women. Worth trytng!

mirmuns COMPOUND

Youlh Drowns
(Continued From Page 1) 

the past five seasons.
Charles Lee Graham, 317 No. War

ren, -.aid he had seen the boy’s fatti
er swimming with Leland, probably 
on Saturday. There were various 
anonymous reports and rumors that 
the boy had dived from the board, 
but this could hot be substantiated.

Both the undertaker, Dunenkel- 
Carmichael, and Dr. Ballard report
ed a small bump on the center fore
head ; but the doctor said this may 
have been suffered after he was 
taken from the pool, for it had not 
been caused by a hard blow.

In addition to his parents, the boy 
leaves a small sister. Cecilia. Chris
tine, and a grandfather, M. M. Mc- 
Milllan, Pampa. The youth was 
born here July 13. 1934. His mother 
is a chief operator at the local tele
phone office; the father, a placer 
mine operator. Yreka, Calif. The 
father is here at the time.

Neighbors all knew Leland. "He 
was a real hero to all the boys in the 
community,” neighbor O. W. Hamp
ton. said. "He was always busy, and

Esier Club Meets i 
V. G. Worth Home

Ester club met last evening with 
Mrs. V. G. Worth. Mrs. James Rose 
was co-hostess.

Mrs. P. L. Rowe and Mrs. H. M. 
Cone gave the devotional. A short 
business meeting was conducted.

Refreshments were served to 
those on the program and Mesdames 
Sannie Sullivan, J. & Killian. J. W. 
Crisler, O. W. Voyles, John Mitch
ell, Prances Braswell. P. A. Mastin, 
and Miss Eula Mae Worth.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Mastin, June 
24.

ALW AYS

The' system showed a total revenue 
[''$115.390 and operating costs of 
I0PB38.

Last Times Today i
or harms labor, 
whether it favors or harms man
agement.”

Using dispassionate language, Mr. 
Truman conceded that congress 
passed the bill “ in the sincere be
lief that it would remedy certain 
existing conditions which cause la-

Social Calendar Many Towns Are 
Represented at

To Which Man Did She Belong?TU E SD AY
Business ftnd Professional Women’s 

club will meet. Kach member Is to 
bring a bar of toilet soap or an arti
cle of clothing to be sent to Kurope.

Beta Gamma Kappa will meet.
K it Kat Klub will meet with Mian

change groans to grins. Use a The love story that will live with you today, tomor
row and forever!

Rociar*' formula for diitreas or plies; 
-druggist* by noted Thornton 4
or- Cl ink. Surprising QUICK pallla- 
rellef of pain. Itch, soreness. Helps 
In bard parts; tends to shrink swell- 

Use doctor» ’ way today. Get tube 
rpton 4  Minor's Rectal Ointment or 
rnton 4  Minor Rectal Suppositories. 
DW label directions. I f  not delighted, 
.«oat will be refunded on reaueat. 
(Ustinia urug stores everywhere— 
ntn(m. at t'retne.v Drug. (Adv.)

Youth Encampment bor strife and produce domestic tur- he had a  lot of ideas for doing nicealtar.Barbara W alters moll.”  But he added “ I  can not 
agree” with that view.

It  would not, he said, stop strikes 
or prevent other practices which 
hamper "vital production.”

The chief executive took pains in 
an effort to prevent confusion over 
his Case bill veto after his message 
to congress May 25 proposing dras
tic emergency weapons for use 
against men striking against gov
ernment-seized plants.

The Case bill, he asserted, Is d if
ferent from his proposal in that it 
deals with subjects “ wholly unre
lated to the subject of settling or 
preventing strikes,” It applies to pri
vate employers, it Is permanent leg
islation that applies not only to vi
tal industries "but to every dis
pute, no matter how Insignificant, If 
the dispute affects interstate com
merce.”

Renewing his recommendation 
that a Joint committee study the 
whole subject of labor relations and 
suggest permanent long-range leg
islation, the President asserted: 

"Not one of the major disputes 
which have caused such great pub
lic concern during the past few 
months would have been affected, 
in any way by this (Case) bill had 
it been a law at the time.

"The railroad strike would not 
have been covered by the bill at all. 
And the coal, steel and automotive 
strikes were certainly not caused by 
an Insufficient lapse of time be
tween the unions’ request for con
ference and the calling o f a strike. 
Each of these strikes would have 
had the full sanction of the bill.” 

"W e accomplish nothing by strik
ing at labor here and at manage
ment there.” he said, adding that 
neither management nor labor

things, considering he was just a 
kid."

He was a pupil of Homeroom 106 
at Junior high. His teacher was Miss 
Lema Jane Butcher. He had been 
promoted to the seventh grade.

Funeral services will be held at 
the First Methodist church here at 
10 tomorrow morning, and burial will 
lie at the Fairview cemetery. The 
Rev. E. B. Bowen, church pastor, 
will officiate. Duenkel-Carmichael 
will be in charge.

He was In the Junior department 
at the First Methodist church Sun
day school class. All the children 
of the department have been urged 
to sit in a group at the services. 
H. W  Beckerdite Is teacher of the 
class. The First Methodist church 
vacation Bible school will be closed 
for the rites tomorrow, it was an
nounced.

Pallbearers will be Mr. Hampton, 
Homer Doggett, H. R. Kees, and Bob 
Watson.

This was the first water fatality 
in the city pool in more than five 
vears, it was reported at the city 
hall.

BOOSTED ATTENDANCE
The Methodist church of Curri

tuck. N. C., uses a motor bus to 
make the rounds of the town every 
Sunday to take members to church 
free of charge. Church attendance 
has increased by this novel means.

Bell Home Demonstration club will 
have u pie »upper In the Bell »choul 
at 8 p.m.

La» C’resa» club will meet in the 
home of M i»» Joan Clay, 517 N. West. 
Kosamond Allan and Bertie McDow
ell will take the membership oath. 
The meeting will be semi-formal.

W E D N E SD AY
Central Baptist W. M. II. will meet.
First Methodist W. S. C. S. will 

meet.
Ladles day at the golf course.
First Baptist W. M. II. circles will 

meet. Circle One will meet with Mrs. 
Roy Holt; Circle Three will meet with 
Mrs. H. H. Kcyser, 612 N. Sumner; 
Circle Four will meet with Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney, 616 N. Frost; Circle Five 
will meet with Mrs. Boh Sldwell, 11*0 
N. Starkweather; Circle Six will meet 
wtlh Mrs. Cecil Collum, 425 X. W ar
ren; and Circle Seven will meet with 
Mrs. Owen Johnson, 1112 E. Francis.

TH U R SD AY
Rebekah lodge will have a bingo 

party in the IOOF hall at 8 p.m. This 
will tie sponsored by the Ester club.

Royal , Ambassadors of the Lefors 
Baptist church will meet at 3:.10 p.m. 
The meeting will he held at the 
church.

FR ID A Y
Veterans of Foreign Wars will meet.
Rainbow girls will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

In the Masonic hall.
Pampa Police auxiliary will meet at 

2 p.m. with Mrs. James Connor.
fo ltexo Home Demonstration .club 

will meet with Mrs. tee  R. Spence.
MONDAY

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet.

TOKYO- -bPi—The rising sun each 
morning launches Tokyo’s Furosha 
(floating wave) of men, women and 
children of near despair. They are 
without work, food or homes.

In this city of 3,700.000. the size 
of Furosha, as estimated by Police 
Inspector Motoshige Sakurai. is 
about 700 persons, surprisingly small.

The Furosha washes toward Ueno 
Park, which is comparable roughly 
with New York's Central Park or 
San Francisco’s Golden Cate Park. 
Japanese police occasionally raid 
Ueno. In one three-day raid in 
April they took into custody 463 
persons, including 176 children un
der 13 years of age.

Most elements of Che Furosha sleep 
in parks, railway stations, subway- 
depots and ruined buildings. They 
try to work days. These anchorless 
vagabonds shine shoes, sell newspa
pers. do manual labor for occupation 
forces or assist block market oper
ators. Some beg.

“There Is hope for those who 
work,”  said Sakurai. "For those 
who like their undisciplined life, 
there is no hope."

Furosha is not a menace, al
though these drifting people are 
blamed for some of Tokyo’s increase 
in petty crimes.

Sakurai said there is a “ great 
change" in the moral liber of many 
Japanese—a slow crumbling of their 
regard for the personal property and 
belongings of others. He cited in
creased purse-snatching and petty 
thefts.

Police graphs report Furosha is 
made of war victims, those who 
lost their possessions in fire raids, 
50 per cent; demobilized soldiers re
turned to a nation that neither re
ceives them kindly nor aids them 
noticeably, 20 per cent; war orphans, 
20 per cent; repatriates 5 per cent 
and other unfortunates. 5 per cent.

Senate Recommends 
Higher Silver Price

WASHINGTON— (JP)—The senate 
appropriations committee recom
mended yesterday that the price of 
silver sold by the treasury for do
mestic manufacturing uses be in
creased to 90.3 cents an ounce. The 
price is now 71.11 cents.

The committee wrote a provision 
for the increase into a bill appro
priating funds to run the treasury 
department during the filia l year 
beginning July 1. Another provis
ion would, in effect, raise the price 
to about $1.29 an ounce after Julv 
1, 1948.

MP Detachments 
To Be Withdrawn

DALLAS — UP) — Military police 
detachments within the eighth ser
vice command will be withdrawn by 
June 10. Capt. Herbert B. Buchanan, 
acting provost marshal here, an
nounced.

Texas cities affected will Include 
Dallas, Houston, Wichita Falls, and 
Texarkana. •

Buchanan said responsibility for 
military police duties would pass to 
the army installation nearest a city.

A com plant uses about 368 
pounds of water to produce one 
pound of dry matter.

Canadian— iSpecial»—Young Peo
ples Conference at Ceta Glen is 
drawing delegations from many 
towns for the week’s encampment. 
Rev. Troy Pluk, pastor of the First 
Christian church here who is as
sistant director of the encampment, 
left for Ceta Glen this afternoon.

Others from Canadian to make 
the encampment are Joyce Bem- 
son, Maxine Reed, and Frieda Zy- 
bach. Albert Bemson. Jr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bemson made the trip taking 
the young people there and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Zybach will go to 
bring them home next Saturday.

The Christian church at Perry- 
ton is well represented at the con
ference with Rev. Ward Gregg 
and a group of young people from 
that place in attendance.

Springtime for Thomas 
NEW S

Starts Wednesday«
Political Calendar

The Pampa New» hae been author
ized to present the name» of the fol
lowing citizen» a» candidate» for of
fice, Htibject to the action of the dem
ocratic voterr at their primary elec
tion Saturday. July 27.
For District Judge;

• W ALTER ROGERS 
LEW IS M. GOODRICH 

For District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE TH UT 

For County Judge:
SHERMAN W HITE 
JOHN STUDER 

For County Commissioner—
Prect. 3:

JAMES HOPKINS 
RAY G. BURGER 
EARL JOHNSON 
CLAUDE SCHAFFER 
PAUL BOWERS 

Prect. 1:
JOE CLARKE
C. H. "Tead" BIOHAM

Get Your Weed-No-More 
and Vigoro 

At

Parker's Blossom Shop
406 N. Cuyler Phone 21

fabMt unbelievable loos of weight is 
toolblo for moot overweight people 
¡tough a pleasant, absolutely harm- 
is . reducing method. While eating 
snty.it is possible to take off as much 
ithna to five unsightly pounds a week, 
o axercise, no starvation diet, no re- 
K*ng drugs or cathartics are necessary 
r those who seek to regain a graceful.

Reeent medical reports reveal that an 
amuinr number of children (and grown
ups too) may be victims of Pin-Worms— 
oftsn without auspcctlnr what is wronc I 
And these pests, Hvinr inside the human 
body, can cause real distress.

So watch out for the warning signs that 
may mean Pin-Worms—especially tha 
aggravating rectal iteh. Get JATNl'S P-W 
and follow the directions.

P-W is the Pin-Worm treatment devel
oped in (he laboratories of Dr. D. Jayne 4 
Son, after yean of patient research. The 
email, easyto-take P-W tablet* act in a 
special way to remove Pin-Worm*.

Ask your druggist: P-W fur Pin-Worm* t

Mthfal figure. In fact, the Tremett 
lay io so confidently recommended 
«4$ you may try Tremett without risk- 
g  a penny. You and your friends must 
isrvel at the exciting improvement 
i fear appearance; you must get the 
ouha you seek in 30 days, or your

DR. W. L. C A M P B ELL
Announces the association of

DR. C. W. F IN L E Y
Practice of Dentistry 

504 Combs-Worley Phone 505will ba refunded in full. £wy-
w  d '-eetion- with -Vo- -
w Trem m elt at Cretney’s and 
gglsts everywhere. , Starting 

'sUNDAY at the 
; , L  A N O R A .

High Standard 
Dry Cleaning

BoB Clements
14 W. Foster Phone 1342

RETIRE WITH A LIFE INCOME 
A FTER  20 YEA R S!

LAST TIMES TODAY

Jto "Bowery BeysThe now Regular Army has one ol 
the boot retirement plana on earth. 
You may retire at half pay for Uio 
««tor 20 yean ol service; three 
quarters pay after 30 yean  ol ser
vice. Over three-quarters of a 
million have ioined up already. 
MAKE IT A MILLION! dot lull 
lads at your nearest Army Camp 
Or test, or 0. 8. Army Recruiting

FOR EXPERT

Skoe Repairing
and Made ta Orda* 
COWBOY BOOTS

Room 2, Post Office Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

3 Stooges in “ Monkey Business’’ 
“Cafnipped”DR. L. J. ZACH RY  

OPTOMETRISTTYPEWRITERS
T. ADDDIG MACHINES >  

CASH REGISTERS 
MIMEOGRAPH MACHOTES

By MBS. ANNE CABOT
Make the pleated shorts and mid

riff bolero of pastel floral-printed 
•cotton—of white sharkskin, striped 
, seersucker, gingham, polka-dotted 
I percale or soft, faded blue denim. 
I of striped Mexican cotton or of 
I ’•irge-patterned and vivid flow- 
I ered rayon 'repe. 
i To obtain complete cutting pat- 
i tern for the Shorts and Mld-riff 
Bolero (Pattern No. 5003) sixes 14. 
16. 18. send 15 cents in COIN plus 
I cent postage and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Anne Cabot. Pampa 
News. 1150 Ave. Americas. New York 
1». N. Y.

You’ll find dose ns of vacation 
crocheting, knitting and embroider
ing designs In the Anne Cabot AL
BUM ss well as eight pages of free 
instructions for gifts Send for 
your copy. Price I t  cents.

Today & Wednesday A

Gene Stratton PORTER’S

GIRL OF THE 
LIMBERLOST

With Ruth Nelson, Dorinda Clifton, Loren Tin
dall, Gloria Hayden, Ernest Cossart.

L U S  3 Stooges in “A  Bird in the Hoad” 
"Peeks at Hollywood"

Quick
Reliable

S E R V I C E f | P ^
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Finest Motor Oil« 
KXPEKT MOTOR TUN1-UF 

AMD COMPLETE OVERHAUL

S C O T T ' S

- We Arrange 
PERSONAL

L O A N S
Weilen Gnaruiy 

Loan Co.

Geo. Selsor, 20 Yearn Experience

CALL US TODAY

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
Distributors Royal Typewriters

4 C OOD J O B  F O R  Y O U

U . S« A r m y
C H O U S E  T H I S  

F I N Í  P R O F E S S I O N  N O W !

■*ash



lA/feU. Ta k e  a Ì Gotta stoke oue o\
DOZEN TOMkSHT FIRES TOO.V'KNOW 
MRS »CANE / _________

WOW'S BUSINESS 1 VOU 
THESE DAYS.MRS. / AND 
(CANE ? STILL YOUR.
ro lling  in  i «Jo k e s . .
’'DOUGH'? J MR. BURNS /

VOU KNOW. MRS- KANE. 
YOU OUOWTA HAVE SOME 
LETTERHEADS PRINTED . 
FOR ADVERTISING/ /

GOSMEAT^BENlDOiN'
? R o  R »  f

l̂OW GET IN SOME 
BAG WORK ...LEARN 

TO URScLF TO 
MAKE BLOWS

-, c o u n t ; r

{  Ca . m o .V SO ;
' I ’VE GOT A S  
CO CKY FIGHTER 
ON MV HANDS,
„  HAVE 1 * J ' 1

TAKE THAT CIGAR PUTA 
YOUR FACE .7 D’VA WANT 

I THAT GROkTEN-POWN
P d ô  V  KNOCK. / 

- VOUR HEAP OFF? )

THIS TRAINING PROGRAM’S 
A LOTTA BUNK! ALL 1 
g o t t a  d o  iS Po p  / 
t h a t  OL’  p ic k l e -pu ss  A
JUST ONCE AN* YOU V
C O LLEC T TH’ POUGH? J

KIPPIKÍ?.

WTH EACH MEW FAILURE. A WE RE TRYING TO /SUPPOSE WE 
TELL YOU. IP. — TT I TO THE Li 
CHLORT WORK? NOT V AND EXI 
WITHOUT VIOLATING 
SOWE WELL REEÍRC ¥ ' 
^SCIENTIFIC LAWS!

THAT'S ODD! I'VE DONE Y MAYBE WERE > 
EVERYTHING JUST LIKE I NOT USING ENOJGH 
ME.ISH DID- BUT IT A  ORE.MR.MCKEEV 

. SEEMS TO BE OUT / X .
OF ORDER A  S t i m i v i '

*>U KNOW WHAÍ I'M \ / j  QQ f40T?
BEGINNING TO THINK, 
V  MR. McKEE T r " BUT...!

THEN  YOU'LL BE CHAD Tb A D O  
M IN E TD  Y Ö JR  CO LLeCTIO N  !

HAW/. SOMATA IS A T  I
the ’ b ij o u  ANPTHArfe W i l l  Di s i n t e g r a t e

Lik e  Bu cin i a t o l l tTîCÔa
BETÖRE THE BiG. BANG- t 
ME AM,I REALLY/ DO 1 f “

u/wv xfcu pass  Re p  
Lig h t s , i s j  f
IT  ?  V T ^ ^ A JJ Io «

RED RTDER J tftT  
SIGNED WITH OUR. 
OR«. US.
©OTS.' r z A  .

HOWUT, 
w RED'

r  TO RUTHER HEi.’D COWS' 
THAN ELEPHAsns.BUT 

1 CAN'T FIND A1RML BOSS 
AS CCNEROUi OR AS 

.FURTI AS LADT SPIELER' .

—. — - — ^ 
TAKIN'ASHINE 
, 10 RTDEfS, 
s-----.BOSWELL'

UP A NICE UTILE 
ACCIDENT TO .
I HAPPEN ID Hin- 

\M IG G V  s ~

LA ftA H lE JO E 'S u i 
T H IS «  W H ER E 
Tb U \lE  B E E N  
HID IN ’ O U T.' »

HOW t>o y o u  F e e l ,  M R S .h o o d ie ,/ H A -H A .' I 
A  ROUGH 
SHAKE T IP S  

HIS H A N D - 
S HIS HEAD. 
V  *  M EAN/

SHORTY TRAVELS 
A L L  OVER TH ’ / 
WORLD.' PORE 

• SUGAR.--HE 'LL 
(  HAVE TH’ WORLD 
I AT  HIS DOOR- 
V  STE P  S O O N / y l

M UST6É
MOOPLfc’fi
PLAMfc/

MARRIED TO A  L lE t-S lZ fc  
He r o ic  c h a r a c t e r .
A L L  THESE V E AR S ,
A n d  t r e a t in g  H ina. Yaa
LIRE ACRACWL lM
t h e  p l a s t e r ? V n
W ILL SOU BLUSH WHENl J ) 
THE FAMOUS A /
STEPS OUT OF THE J  ■ (

I'M . NOT 
> TURNING A b N  

h a n d s p r in g s  S e t ,
M A C R /— X  S T IL L  l  
D O N T GET HO\N TH E * 
C O R N  SPRO U TED  •  -
s o  .t a l l  o v e r n ig h t ,

ftAAVSE TYJ lG G S ' 
.C A N  E X P L A IN  I T / /

■ 4 O NER-
WE16HÌT-

P L A N E ?
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Writer Says Russia Is Seeking lo 
Infiltrate South American Nations

By JOHN FISHER 
_  (McClure Syndicate Writer)

Communism is making such ra
pid inroads in Latin America that 
it is no* a inn ior problem for our
Good Neighbors and for us.

Quite a number of well-informed 
diplomats believe that Red activi
ties threaten to undermine the soli
darity of tiie Pan-American repub
lics and sabotage the hemispheric 
defense plans of the forthcoming 
Rio de Janeiro conference.

Two aggressive tactics are used: 
Fomenting violent strikes and mass

I f  a worker complained of com
munist strong-arm tactics, his boss 
sent him to toil in the dark hold of 
a cargo vessel. There, out of sight 
and hearing, he was beaten up by
Reds until he promised never to 
make another fuss. Several deaths 
are said by the authorities to have 
resulted from such methods but were 
attributed t.o accidents.

Government organs mnintain that 
the Reds not only .used terroism on 
the docks but also played up the 
threat of starvation among the ig
norant. frightened masses during

demonstrations by lòyal Commies I he fod shortages. Propaganda teams
and quietly grabbing of trade by So
viet commercial missions.

Although the heralded role of new
ly arrived U. S. Ambassador Messer- 
smith is to demand the end of na:-:i 
Influence in Buenos Aires, it is hin
ted in embassy circles (hat. ills first

combed the country districts and 
coffee plantations signing up farm 
hands, usually of conservative bent.

Treason Openly Threatened 
The Santos strikes and the riot in 

Rio de Janeiro became burning is
sues in the National assembly with

job will be to cope with Moscow's! Red orators berating the govern- 
commercial missions which are stal- j ment for interference and ior rob
ing Argentine customers away from ' bins the workers of their rights. 
North American businessmen. Until recently mild-mannered Pre-

Latin delegates to the Interna- sident Dutra and his ministers have 
tional Labor Conference in Wash-! been tolerant of radical opposition 
ington and returning United States resisting public pressure to outlaw 
officials paint a lurid picture of cur- j the communist party, as was done in 
rent events south of the border. Varga's day, 'and to purge party 

Led by Millionaire Communist 1 members from the civil administra- 
At the moment the spearhead oi l 'on nnc* the armed services, 

communist penetration is Brazil. It But public opinion was profound- 
ts led by Deputy Luis Carlos Pres-1 ly shocked when Communist Priests 
tes. an ex-army captain who had cried out in the assembly. “In the 
been expelled from military service event j f  war with the Soviet Union, 
ior stirring up a revolution and later my followers and I would join the 
.•was clipped in jail t f  the then ranks of the Russian army and fight 
President Vargas. Though.a coin- against the government of Brazil.” 
munht, he is said to be one of the They are saying in Brazil that it 
wealthiest men in Rio. | js only a matter oi time when Pre-

A  few days ago his followers, in , «(dent Dutra must take a positive 
defiance of a rule banning mass de- ?tand against the Reds. But the ar- 
monstrations, attempted to hold a rival of the first Soviet ambassador 
Communist election in the capita! s since Brazil resumed diplomatic re- 
famous Carioca Piaza. £v  the time lations with Moscow after a lapse 
police had broken up the meeting.; of twenty-nine years makes it em- 
three persons were killed and eigh- barmssing for the government to 
teen ambulances were packed with crack down on the local commies at 
Reds in Argentina and Uruguay wir- present.
«rounded. As if by signal, fellow; Demonstration in Other Countries 
ed stern protests against the Brazi- . Brazil is not the only hotbed of 
ban authori les. Marxist intrigue and violence be-

* *  7 5 ? ™ ^  :rrj ol!r disruption 1CW ti,e isthmus. A communist nifim- 
?0l,k v' ork''15 ® fn'  ber of the Chilean chamber of de- 

tos. the nation s largest port from puties hurled insulting remarks at a
which comes most of our coffee. The.v. r speaker who had made rriendly rc-

* * ! '“  ^ ^ / h e r r e w - o f  Terence, to the United States’ and
incoming Spamsu freighter tossed Great Brllain PUt fights broke out
•»ho iaw5ers \° th e ' ne? or. and it took fifteen minutes to quietthe w harf. On orders from the local | tbe tumult H
communists, the dock workers im -} . 1 . • . „
mediately threw the lines overboard.! A moo of communists in Havana. 
The ship drifted around until police. S1!181r>g Internationale, attack- 
finallv made her fast. j 7  workers parading with a Cuban

Strike Broken by Government fla.” . The disturbers tram ded on the 
Then the strik- spread as Span- > rP, SU2̂ U!,1131'„ Long llve Lenin' 

ish and ftalian workers from tie  l^ 0118 vp Stalin, 
city's Red belt refused to unload the ! Communists in Argentina are de- 
ship and other craft. Rioting burst, mantling closer ties with the Soviet 
out everywhere. President Dutra Union to “break the Anglo-Ameri- 
rushed to the scene a famous war- i can imperialist monopoly” . Here the 
time police chief, nicknamed “Col- : labor movement, though torn by in- 
~ ‘ “  - * ' “ to keep the peace ternal strife, is firmly controlled b«

newly elected President Perón. In 
fact, the dictator is quoted as hav
ing announced that should strained 
relations between the United States 
and Russia become more serious, he 
would side 'with the United States.

This is probably true. Latín A- 
merican nations are Catholic and 
their tradition is against commun
ism. But these countries have no 
middle class, the usual bulwark 
against commiciism. Lands were 
there are only the rich and the 
very poor are fertile grounds for 
Marxist doctrines. For instance, the 
low income groups in Catholic Italy 
and France are militantly Red.

But while Perón with his right 
hand keeps Communists at a dis-

onel Timoshenko, 
and ordered soldiers and sailors to 
take over and land the cargo.

An investigation by the govern
ment, revealed the extent of Mar
xist Infiltration. A secret ballot was 
taken among one group of workers. 
Twenty-five hundred voted to re-* 
turn to their jobs; one hundred fifty 
communists held out and tried to in
timidate the others Minister of La
bor Negrao de Lima broke the back 
Of the strike by canceling the strik
ers’ working licenses.

According to do Lima, the Reds 
originally gained the upper hand 
among workers by ' first converting 
the foremen, who Ihcn filled their 
gangs solely from party members. 
Those on the outside had the choice 
of Joining or starving. tancr, w ith his le ft  hand he is doingN 'cw W orld.

vuftifefc/u/adL
W A S H I N G T O N  

By RAY TUCKER
W INNING — President Truman’s 

recent tastes of power in handling 
domestic strikes and world affairs of 
vast import have transformed him 
completely from the mild, modest 
and middle-of-the-road man 
he was when he entered the White 
House almost fourteen months ago. 
He has become tough and aggres
sive, making his own decisions, and 
he likes his new role.

Although the new dealers are de
serting him in droves, he believes 
that he is following in the Roose- 
veltian tradition. Regardless of la
bor leaders' attacks and their poli
tical implications, he is gratified by 
the general reaction to his seizure 
of the coal mines and his threat to 
operate the railroads and shipping 
with army and navy personnel, if 
need be.

number!
. . .

ROOSEVELTI^N — It was he, 
and not Secretary James F. Byrnes 
alone, who decided lo fight a fin
ish, diplomatic war with Russia. He 
m t only permitted but inspired Sec
retary Fied M. Vinson and others to 
intimate that under certain cir
cumstances the U. S. would form a. 
politico-economic alliance with Brit
ain to thwart or at least restrict 
Moscow's expansion in Europe, the 
Balkans and the Far East.

Despite state department twinges, 
he adopted the army-navy program 
for a military integration of person
nel and weapons with Canada and 
the South American republics.

His manner toward Capitol Hill 
spokesmen, labor bosses, manage
ment's representatives and the press 
has become Rooseveltian. He used 
to listen to White House visitors. 
Now he “ tells" them in short, crisp 
and authoritative language.

He exhibited almost a Roosevel
tian resentment against and dis
dain for his enemies when, in com
menting on the hostile reaction to 
his rail strike settlement and emer
gency bill, he said:

"When the President of the Unit
ed States, by one speech, can get 
Claude Pepper and Bob Taft, the 
Communist Daily Worker and the 
Wall Street Journal in accord, the 
world is perfectly safe.”

Mr. Truman—the new Truman— 
Is now “telling 'em!”

business with Russia. A Soviet com
mercial mission is now in Buenos 
Aires whipping up trade.
Russians Buy Wool, Oil and Meat
The word in exporting circles is 

that in return for Argentine pro
ducts, Russia is sending ten thou
sand trucks, airplane motors and 
weapons and has promised to de
velop Argentine chemical industries 
and eventually to ship farm mach
inery.

Soviet traders are buying up wool, 
ail and meat. Unde Sam has a con- 
ract, for the entire exportable sur

plus of linseed oil for the next two 
years but the Russians are trying | 
hard to break it. Recently Peron t 
suddenly banned expert licenses on i 
hides since heavv Soviet purchases j 
had drained the leather and hide j 
markets and threatened to «»ape out j 
lomestie supply.

A Soviet commercial mission is in | 
Chile and will visit other Latin A- j 
-nerican countires where until now 
we have been doing a lucrative busi-1 
ness.

The United States has been buy
ing copper, lead, tin. nitrate, coffee 
and some long staple cotton. Good 
Neighbor countries accumulated 
targe dollar and gold balances dur
ing the war. But these «mill be rapid
ly exhausted if our purchases' fall 
off.

To keep Latin American economy 
in a healthy condition W'e must make 
heavy tourist expenditures and in
creases our buying in petroleum, su
gar. tuna fish, sardines, wines, fruits 
and canned meats.

By helping to maintain prosperity 
we stimulate our own trade and o ff
set the threat of a Communist ideo
logical and economic invasion of the

T U A i f e '
ASSET — President Truman has 

one great asset which only a few 
of his repent predecessors, notably 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Calvin 
Coolidgp, have possessed 

When he quits his circular office 
in the business wing of the White 
House for the day or night, he closes 
his mind to all official worries. He 
can relax and forget. He can also 
be natural. He seems to have a fa
talistic complex.

WASHINGTON, (N EA )—The U. 
S. communist party line on labor is 
worth watching in these boisterous 
days of postwar adjustment. Briefly, 
it argues for more unity and more 
united action among the several la
bor movements with such fine free 
enterprise.

John L. Lewis is criticized by the 
commies because his demands for a 
health and welfare fund were pre
sented in such a way that they stir
red up a movement in congress to

____ ___r  r .| W  H  I  bar sole union control over such ac-
Time and again his publicity- flvities. It  is claimed that if Presi-

minded aides have begged him not 
to pose for “corny pictures," not to 
go gallivanting around the country 
or down the Potomac river on his 
yacht, when crises befell the nation.

Similarly, Mr. Coolidge's. advisers 
urged him not to let the photo
graphers snap him greeting beauty 
winners, wearing an Indian costume 
and campfiring with Henry Ford, 
the late Charles Edison and other

But Mr. Truman, like the 
monter, spurned the advice.

Ver-

FACT — Mr. Truman apparently 
—and sincerely—seeks to give the 
impression that, although he is no 
genius and did not want the Presi
dential assignment, he is trying to 
do the best he can for the Ameri
can people.

Despite some hostility to his 
handling of the railroad strike, it is 
a historical fact that he was brav
ing and defying his most loyal sup
porters in Missouri and elsewhere. 
He would not have been r'enomi- 
naied in 1940 had it not been for 
their help, which means that he 
would never have become President 
o f the United States.

#  Peter Edson's Column:
THE RED LINE IN LABOR CONTROVERSIES

dent Truman approves the bill in 
corporatlng this idea of Sen. Harry 
F. Byrd’s, it will work to the disad
vantage of the garment workers and 
other unions that now have sole 
control over their welfare funds.

Defeat of the railroad workers is 
blamed by the commies on the fact 
that there was division—not unity— 
in the ranks of railroad men. The 
other 18 brotherhoods wouldn't go 
along with Alvanley Johnston of the 

. F. Whitney of the 
trainmen. According to communist 
reasoning, this enabled President 
Truman to drive a wedge between 
the union forces and to break the 
strike on his own terms.

Unity of the seven maritime un
ions at their recent San Francisco 
conference is praised by the com
munist press. Six of these unions are

C. I. 6.. one being independent. 
Their pact is that all will go on 
•strike June 15 if any one or more pf 
the seven don't get what they want. 
Further, they are asking maritime 
end dock workers all over the world 
to support their strike by refusing 
to work U. S. ships in foreign ports. 
This is considered a commendable 
show of unity.
PO LITICAL STRIKE, SAY 
GREEN AND DUBINSKY

To  the rival A. F. of L. Maritime 
and Longshoremen’s unions, how- 
e«'er, this is a mere “political strike 
against U. S. foreign policy.” A. F. 
of L. leaders William Oreen, Dave 
Dubinsky and others have called it 
so, though this is ridiculed by the 
left-wingers. Harry Bridges, Joe 
Curran and others of like belief cas
tigate the A. F. of L. union leaders 
who refuse to go along with the 
C. I. O. in a great show of labor 
solidarity—an all-out «waterfront 
strike that would make the ship 
owners knuckle under, make Uncle

the seamen become upper income 
bracket earners among the workers.

All this is very interesting in view 
of what is happening in congress on 
labor legislation and what is hap
pening in the U. S. labor movement 
itself:

William Green calls all C. I. O.

jGeneral D u t^
Afutàe
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* T H R  S TO R Yl Sully WnynnrS. 
prtpulnr w ith  bolh pnHfnlN nntl 
mlnft *»f U n ion  Mpmorinl llo«$y»ifnl*

11« ronfftdcrpd n model tiurn«*. Shf 
; dlnronrfigrcN the a tten d «»»» o f  In« 
tern* Jim IValloek, rrminrtini; him 
that friendship between Jnfernea 
aad n am e» la «tr ic t l/  ngainvt 
ru le«. ^ .
y • • • o r

v i  J
JTJORA eyed her companion curi- 
r~* ously as she poured herself 
jmore coffee. “ What ails our lady- 
killer, Sally?”  she asked slyly.
; Sally shook her head. “ Ladjr- 
k iljer?”  she repeated. “1 never 
«thought of him so. But then, I

Copyright by Lucy Agnes Hancock Distributed by NEA

good time— no matter what the 
cost to his companion. I  can’t 
forget A lice Bentley. It  was all so 
unfair.

“ I know,”  the other said quietly, 
“ but hers was the exceptional 
case. Thompson was a cad and 
she was a nut to take the rap 
for him. Whatever became of her, 
Sally? And him, too?”

“ Oh, he married the girl he 
was engaged to all the time and 
— I heard A lice did practical 
nursing somewhere in Ohio until 
she married.”

. . . .  , . . , “ I  don’t see how Sunderlin can
ever thought very much about ^  nights knowing what she
un anvu/av Thorn ’c r\rx rnnrvi ir» .. . . . . .  . . _  .. .. _¡him anyway. There’s no room in 

m y bqsy life  for men—internes 
(especially.!’
t “ Is that what he wanted? A 
place in your life, Sally?” the 
pther teased. “ Is that why he was 
Vio pleased with himself? Appar
ently he doesn’t belie\'e in taking 
fno’ far an answer. You might 
do worse, you know, darling.’

did to that girl, Sally,”  Dora 
muttered, piling the empty dishes 
on the tray and carrying them to 
the dumb-waiter.

“ That’s discipline, my dear,’ 
Sally reminded her and went back 
to her patient. As she sat in the 
comfortable chair before the

i broad window in room 214, her 
. “O f course not. "  And don’T  be ! thoughts wandered, 
ridiculous I  merely informed ; • * *
him he shouldn’t be up here. only two years ago that

;lf, I  fe lt "  she, like all the other nurses,That, speaking for myself, 
rules were made to be followed 
and that we— every one- o f ufc—  
.had no least intention or desire 
do break them for him or anyone 
¡else.”  She »spoke sharply and 
D ora Bronson gulped in her cup. 
• "W ell, no need to get huffy 
«bou t it," she jibed. "And you 
«an  speak for yourself, my dear, 
land only for yourself. You may 
«n jo y  obeying. Sunderlin’s heath
enish old rules but the rest of us 
aren’t so keen «bout them. Jim 
Hallock’s a H.Ancd nice fellow  
And I  know arfr number o f girls 

do. would g iv e  their eyeteeth—  
. i U p  their caps—for a chance 

to break those silly old rules—

at I.inton Memorial, had become 
completely enamored o f the hand
some, beguiling Bertram Thomp
son? A t the time she was still a 
mere student nurse and lovely, 
blonde Alice Bentley had just 
passed her probationary period. 
They had roomed across the hall 
from each other and Alice, who 
had numerous brothers and sis
ters* used to sharé the boxes of 
food they sent from time to time. 
Sally hadn’t realized how deeply 
Alice had become Involved with 
the attractive young interne until 
the night she found her white and 
tragic after learning of Thomp
son’s approaching marriage. Sally 
never quite knew how it hap
pened that Miss Sunderlin learned 
o f the girl’s association v ith him: 
but the irate supt itendent 

“ Her (com the 
I t  Thompson.

did anything to soften the blow 
or tried to defend her in any way, 
no one ever knew. But after; 
Alice left he was made to feel 
the disapproval of the entire staff, 
not excepting the doctors, and de
parted almost at once. '

The afTair had made a lasting 
impression on nineteen-ycar-oldi 
Sally Maynard and she vowed 
never while she was in the hos-: 
pital to allow herself to become 
interested in men—especially in
ternes. Perhaps that was one rea
son for her popularity with the 
staff— the superintendent in par
ticular, although Sally's Uncle, 
Dr. Ferdinand Maynard, dead 
these many years, was the bond 
that Miss Sunderlin stressed. ST ■ 

• • •
'T 'HE  night wore on and Sally 

sighed gratefully when her re
lie f arrived at seven. She said 
goodby to Mrs, Telford and the 
patient unbent to the extent of 
commending her care and in
forming her of her intention o f ’ 
mentioning it at the next Board 
meeting. Sally left and joined 
the night shift as it assembled in 
the dining room for breakfast or 
supper—she • could never quite 
make up her mind which to call 
It. The night supervisor, Mrs. 
Alexander, sat at the head of the 
table and said grace. The ¿light 
shift was usually too late for 
morning chapel. Sortie of the 
girls were glad o f that; while oth
ers missed the lift that came from 
the brief twenty minutes In the 
shabby but still beautiful littl* 
room with its big stained glass 
window on the east wall, its air 
of quiet and peace and the read
ing together from the psalms.

And this morning Sally, too, 
was glad she was too late. She 
was bone and nerve weary and 
looked forward to bed with al
most rafter yearning. Her ears 
were deaf to the chatter that went 
on around her and she left the 
table after the scantiest o f fares 
gnd hurried to her room In the; 
A n n ex .' She slipped into tied 
gratefully, stretching between the 
sheets with a sigh o f relief. .That 
last esse had been especially try
ing. More to because the ^patient 
had not at any time been really, 
4L  lu « i  Ure4  and out o f sorts./ !

W d o  Be ropUnued)

¿.MACKENZIE'S
(̂ oCctmvi

By DEW ITT MacKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Further postponement of the dp- 
bate over the hot Spanish issue in 
the U. N. security council is sym
ptomatic of interne tional uneasiness 
as the great powers approach the 
zero hour for the showdown over the 
divergencies between Russia and the 
Western Allies.

This showdown may come in the 
conference of the Big Four foreign 
ministers which is due to reassemble 
in parts at the end of the week. In 
any event, that conference is the 
focal point of the crisis. The most 
important aspect of the dispute in 
the security council over Spain lies 
in the fact that an explosion there 
might easily have an adverse ef
fect on the Paris parley.

The problem of the heretofore un
happy Pai.s conference will be to 
detetrmine whether compromises 
can be achieved to permit the draw
ing up of the European peace treat
ies without which rehabilitation 
staggers along on crutches. Because 
of the urgency of these treaties A- 
merican Secretary of State Byrnes 
appears prepared to cut loose and j 
go ahe-id without Moscow's coop- I 
eratiop if necessary.

Thus the coming weeks are quite \ 
likely to give us a much mqre de
finite «lew b f the trend of relations 
between Russia on the one hand and 
American and Britain on the other. 
We shall get evidence soon of im
provement or there will be further 
great deterioration in relations.

Should there be deterioration, the 
o.uestion naturally will arise wheth
er peace is in danger. We should be 
foolish not to face that unwelcome 
question squarely. There definitely 
would be danger.

However, in my view the position 
still is fluid. We have not by any 
means reached a situation which is 
irreparable. Nor have we arrived at 
a point which justifies the loose talk 
of war which one hears all too often 
in quarters least qualified to judge.

Unbridled op! imism of course 
wou'd be equally unwise, lor the 
situation is serious. This much can 
be said, however. There recently has 
been an under-current of hope in 
diplomatic quarters inspired by the 
belief that Moscow has about reach
ed the er.d of her demands and that 
Premier Stalin is preparing to offer 
collaboration. The parts conference 
should show whether this Is so. and 
the debate on the Spanish question 
in the security rouncil might even 
be a straw to show how the wind 
he:,.

) Gracie Reports
JJy GRACIE ALLEN

Well, t see that a group of scrious- 
mlnded film workers in Japan says 
that “ unnecessary and indiscrimi
nate" kissing must be banned from 
their movies. At. one time they 
didn't kiss at all. but now kissing has 
become so popular that it may take 
the place of older Japanese fads 
such as making toys, arranging flow
ers and planning to dictate peace 
terms in the White House.

I  finally iigur-' 
ed out what they 
meant by unnec-. 
ersary and indis
criminate kissing 
An unnecessary 
kiss Is one you 
give your hus
band when you j 
bring him th< ’ 
mail and there 
aren't any bills 

for hats In it. Gracie
Indiscriminate kissing is when 

there’s a family reunion and you 
kiss all your relations instead of 
concentrating on the one cousin who 
owns a meat market.

Ooodness. I  shouldn’t think those 
items would be much fun, even for 
kiss-starved Japs.

Candidate Arrested 
For Disturbing Peace

DALLAS—f*>—Preston Pope Rey
nolds. congressional candidate who 
was stopped by Dallas police in the 
middle of a campaign speech Sat
urday night, has announced he will 
return to the ’ Lisbon community 
tomorrqw night to finish hlg speech 

Reynolds anil hto ion. Jack, «vere 
released on bond after police booked 
them for violation of the Dallsis 
anti-noise ordinance and resisting 
arrest. |

Urlice Chief Carl Hansson said 
complaints IffCl been received of

MY S O N - 
BEFORE YOU 
GUNG INSIDE, 
I GIVE YOU 
WADDING 
P R A S E N T ."

YOTHANK

OUCH!
I T »

HOTAbandonH ope, 
A ll ye wno 
enter hen

unions communist. The communLt 
Daily Workers says John L. Lewis 
and the A. F. of L. unions received 
their pay increases as a result of 
the C. I. O. strike victories in steel, 
auto, and electrical industries. And 
the commies further assert that all 
labor could have gained more if 
Green and Lewis had the President’s 
labor-management conference last 
fall.
LABOR U NITY UNATTAINABLE 
IN FREE AMERICA

On every hand there is bitter un
ion. rivalry. While many employers 
and the public outside the labor 
movement have wished that the un
ions would quit ro\«1ng among them
selves, the labor unity, the one big 
union in the communist party which 
the commies now plead for. seems 
unattainable in free America.

But on one thing all factions of 
U. S. labor are united, and that la 
opposition to the Truman program 
for emergency strike control legis- 

rpngressinnal pro
gram for permanent regulation of 
union activities. The unifying in
fluence which labor cannot find in 
itself is therefore supplied gratuit
ously by proposals for “anti-labor" 
legislation from government.

Whatever the source of inspira
tion, whenever all the organized and 
independent labor movements in the 
United States are able to get togeth-

WHITT'S 
IT FO’

er, then will be the time to reooÀilre 
that there will be same chahge*
made. ■>«

Anyone not liking the idea might 
as well take out an option now on à 
castle in Spain—or maybe Argen
tina.

The average altitude of thé 48 
United States is about 2,500 feet 
above sea level.

Baien Memorial Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS
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CLASSIFIED ADÌ

Clanstfled ad* are accepted until 
8:30 a.m. for week day publication 
on name day. Mainly About People 
ads until noon. Deadline for Sunday 
paper—Classified ads, noon Satur
day; Mainly About People, 4 p.m. 
Saturday.

C LASSIF IED  RATES 
(Minimum ad three 6-potnt lines)
1 Day—*Sc per line 
S Days—20c per line per day 
• Days— 15c per line per day
4 Days—14c per line per day
5 Days— ltc  per line per day 
< Days—11c per line per day
T Days (o r lonffer)— 10c per line per 

day
Monthly Rate—$2.00 per line per 
month (no copy chance).

CO U NT 5 AVERAGE! W ORDS 
. PE R  L IN E _________________

1— Cord of Thanks
I heard a great voice out of 

leaven saying, behold, the Taber
nacle of God Is with men. and He 
will dwell with and find himself 
Khali be with them, and be their 
Ood. Revelation 21:3.

1 cannot think o f them an dead.
Who walk with me no more;

A long the path o f life I tread—
They have but gone before.

The Father’s House is mansloned fair, 
Bsyond my vision dim;

A ll eouln are HI*, and Here or There 
Are living unto Him.

And still their silent ministry 
W ithin my heart hath place,

A »  when on earth they walked with 
me.

And met me face to face.

Their llvea are made forever mine;
W hat they to me? have been 

.Hath le ft henceforth Its seal and sign 
Engraven deen within.

Mine are they by an ownership 
Nor time nor death can free;

For Ood hath given td Love to keep 
It* own eternally.

The fam ily o f .Tames W . Sexton wiuh 
to express to their many friends and 
neighbors their deep gratitude for 
the many deeds o f kindness, in 
words, prayers and floral offerings 
at the time of their sorrow in the 
loss o f their loved one. Your 
thoughtfulness helped us so much 
to hear our grief.
'  Mna. Irma Sexton and sons,

Dale and JameR,
Bill and Kenneth Stephens,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sexton,
Mr. and Mr*. T. H. Glover 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cox 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sexton 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Dye. ________

5— Special Notices
£agle Radiator Shop 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
In  name location 19 years. Radiator* 
not a side line. Skilled workmen. 
Stock o f car, truck, tractor and 
pumping unit cores

BRAKES refined and drums 
turned on Van Norman 
lathe. Takes only few hours. 
Don"t take chances on that 
trip. We'll put your car in 
order. Cornelius Motor Co. 
Ph. 346

Clay Sullick Body Shop
W i do upholstering In can , glass In 

doors, glaaa runners, seat covers, 
head lining, tailor made. 420 W. 
Foster. Phons 143.

C. E. Lawrence Gulf Service 
Spécialité on wash, lubrication.
tire repair »»4  A lcoek. Ph 9381.

CITY News Stand will open 
for business June 8 at 306 
N. Cuyler, where we will 
handle daily papers, maga
zines, school supplies also 
soft drinks, Coneys, hambur
gers, and candy. Open 9 
a.m. to 11 p.m. Joe Wolden.

Butane and Propone Tanks
Available now. 36« to-100« gallon sizes

Shamrock Products Co.
«0 « W . W ilks Phone 1*40

m-

EDSON'S Garage & Radiator, 
407 W. Foster Ph. 662

General Auto Repair. Radiator work. 
W O O n iB ’S Garage. Experience In 

auto mechanical work meana a  sav- 
Riaa In tlma and money. Ph. 44.

Woshing Machine Troubles?
lalns Dexter Cc. Ph. 1434

ILLIAMS Motor Co., Ph. 
1562. 422 S. Cuyler. Don't 
“tart out. on your vocation 
trip until, you have your cor 
completely checked by our 
mechanics who know how to 

♦he job done.
Skinner’s Garage .

518 W. Foster Phone 337
Guaranteed reconditioned Ford V-S 
and Model "A " ,  and Chevrolet mo- 

■ to p  for sale. _________

RADIOS for sale and exchange 
P. K. One Stop Station.

403 W . Foster Ph. 22*0

T4— Bus. Opportunity (Cow».) 60— Pianos
SM ALL cafe, well equipped, clean and 

doing good business. H ave good 
lease, owner leaving state. Price

FU NNY  BUSINESS

42500 Club Caie, Shamrock. 11U E. 
2nd St. *

GENERAL SERVICE
25— General Service
J. E. HOLDA1VAY, 60» S. Ballard for 

general carpenter work or contract.
Go anywhere. Ph. 1647J._____________

W A T E R  W E L L  repairing. Rods and 
tubing pulled. Towera and mllla 
erected Conrad Kotara. Phone 1840. 
11« W. Tuke St.

CARL STONE, water well repairing, 
roda and tubing pulled. Mills In
stalled. Telephone 228SJ.

27— Beauty Shops
DUCHESS "the Friendliest Shop.”  

Operators, Ruby and Pat. Ph. 427. 
Over Empire cafe. Cool, sanitary 
and excellent service. '

B E A U T IF U L  hair means healthy hair. 
Trust your hair to our care. Elite 
Beauty Shop. Call 768. Late appoint
ments taken.

IS YOUR hair driving you crazy? Then 
get a permanent wave that will 
free you from hair worries for the 
summer. Jewell Beauty Shop. P h.
m . .....................  "

ON page 146 Good Housekeeping will 
explain why Mr. Yates has never 
given any kind of cold waves, his 
motto; Honesty w ith his customer
before f inancial ga ln .^  ____

S A F E T Y  FIR ST. Maks appointment 
for permanent with Mr. Yates. He 
will not give you one that will In
fect and cause your hair to fall out. 
Shop closes July 21. Open Sept. 3.

L E T  us give your hair the proper 
treatment. W hatever Is wrong we 
can help you. Ideal Beauty Shop. 
Ph. 1818.

MAKE an appointment for a new 
permanent. We give our customers 
complete satsifactloii. La  Bonita 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 1598.

2 8 — P a in tin g
PA IttT IN G , interior and exterior. 

First class workmanship guaran
teed. M. F. Blakemore, 1108 N. 
Starkweather. Ph. 2195J. Please 
call a fter 6 p.m.

0. M. Follis & Co., 412 Roberta
Call us now for quick service and 
get the best of painting and paper
hanging. Our prices are right. Plen
ty of references. Call 728W.

29— Popar Hanging
C A L L  1065W for first class paper- 

hanging and painting. 1036 S. W il- 
co*. S. A. McNutt.

PA P E R  H ANG ING , painting, roof 
staining. Ph. 9634 or Inquire «06 S. 
Cuyler.

PA P E R  hanging and painting. Phone 
10S9W. 714 N. Sumner. Call a fter
4 p.m.

30— — Floor Sending
MOORE’S Floor Sanding. W e ’ ll go 

anywhere. Ycur housework is light
ened with better floors. Ph. «2.

31—  Plumbing and Heating ,
SAVE your nerves. Replace worn out 

pipes .drains and hath ro >m f ix 
tures. Builders Plumbing Co. Ph. 
390.________ _______ _____________________

DES MOORE, Tinner, for anything 
you need made of tin. A ir  condl- 
tlonlng properly Installed. Ph. 103.

32—  Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

BLAND UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
408 S. Cuyler Ph. 1683

W e upholster, refinlsh and repair 
furniture. Hfcve your living room 
made like new, at sm*all cost. Ma
terials optional. Leather and fabrics.

33— Curtain Cleaning
E X P E R T  laundering on curtains. 
^P ickug and delivery. Ph. 741R.

leaning end Pressing
SEND those w inter clothes in now to 

lie cleaned, so that you may store 
them away for the summer. M. A. 
Jones Cleaning Shop. 1117 S. Clark.

C A L L  .57 tor cleaning, pressing and 
moth proofing service. W e call for 
and deliver. F ifty-Seven Cleaners.

36— Laundering
I W IL L  do your Ironing In my home. 

Bring your hangers. 1015 H. Clark

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W. Foster Phone 784

Open 7 a m. to 6 p.m.. W et Wash, 
Help Yourself

KIRBY - NUBBINS. Phone 125 
Steam .laundry, soft water. 
Open Monday 7 a.m. to Sat
urday noon. 114 N. Hobart. 
Help yourself and wet wash.

CO TTO N ’S LA U N D R Y . SOI’ Camp
bell Ph. 1710J for help-self, rough 
dry and finished. Delivery service.

RABBITS' Help Your Self 
Steam Laundry. Open Now! 
7 to 7 Monday through Fri
day. Wet wash service. 1 
block E., 1 block S. of P. 0. 
221 E. Atchison. Ph. 405.

3 7 — D re s s m a k in g

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Radiators cleaned, repaired • recored
612 W. Foster Phone 1459

P R U E T T ’S SEW  SHOP, 311 8 fu y -  
ler. Ph. 2081. Children’s ready made 
dresses. 6 mos. to 6 yrs. W e do al- 

__teratlons and but ton h o le«___________

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S.. Suyler Phone 1112

The best place to find smart fash
ions In cotton and washable fabrics.

G E N TLE M A N  wants to assist In d riv 
ing and share expense In returning 
to Imperial Valley, Calif., or vicin 
ity about midweek. «17 8. Barnes.

O u t L iY  BOYD, 117 N. Ballard “ W e 
move”  every day. L e t us estimate 
yeur jab, Ph. 1 2 4 . _______________

B RPC E  A  SONS, Transfer, Oklahoma. 
Texas and New  Mexico as well as 
local storage. «26 a. Cuylor. Ph (34.

S . P HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph, 2162.

D. A. ADAMS, General haul
ing and moving. 305 S. Cuy
ler. Phones 2090-1209J.

12—  Female Help
K l fo H  EN help wanted at Ivey 's 

Cafe. 614 W . Poster.

13—  Mete and Female Help
CHECKERS wanted, men or 

women, must be experienced, 
apod starting salary. See Mr. 
Miller, store manager at Mc- 
Cortt's Market.'

17— Situation Wonted
W A N t F f v  Work, experienced "bull- 

d m r  operator. Call 3171W «M  E. 
Crave*,

I S — »m in e» «  O p p ortun ity
W ILL sell finest equipped 

wosh house in the Panhan
dle. Brick building, 80x24- 
ft Cement floor, well light
ed, 16 new Maytag mach
ines, steam fitted. Doing 
good business Priced for a 
quick sale. Owner has other 
interests.

Rabbit's Laundry, 221 E. Ajh 
chison, Pampa, Tix Ph. 405

FO N D A N E LLE  D ies« Shop. Duncan 
Bldg. Ph. 1897. W e sew for the whole 
family, alterations, buttonholes.■ anni) , ttVIUllo, VUtl

37A— Drapes— Slips
Mrs. Betty Edson 407 W.Foster 

Will do vour silo covers, drapes 
and bedroom ensembles at reason
able prices. Ph. 683.

38— Mattresses
N E W  Innerspringz or lnneraprlngs

renovated. Ph. 633. Ayers Mattress 
Oo.. 317 W . Foster.__________

42— Building Materials
GRIFFITH & WILLIAMS 

Lefors, Texds Ph. 36
Sand, gravel, wash rock, re
mix, shot rock, fill dfft and 
drivewav materials.

B E A U T IF U L  bulldlng rock tor sale 
Also sand and grave ) hauling. Call 
214CW. O. E. Nelson.

44— Eloctricol Service
JACltRON kiectrtca) Repairing! l i t  N. 

Frost. Ph. K ilt. Havo those motors 
on vour air conditioner serviced now 
before hot weather rush Is on.______

Neon Signs —  Cold Cathbde
Manufacture and Repair 

’ ’W e ’ ll put your name In lights" 
405 8. Ballard- Phone 2307

Billie Martin
PROFESSIONAL

54—  Professional Service
Lawson's Cocker Kennels

Boarding, bathing, trimming. Two 
outstanding males at stud. L itter of

■ lovely puppies ready to go. Two 
brood matrons for sale. Miami Hwy.

55—  Turkish Botha
L O C l i X r r - ^ A  TH  C L IN K } w UI be 

clt>»ed until further notlci. W elch 
this spao* «or opening data.

S M A LL  mahogany, upright piano, ex
cellent condition for sale. Priced 
1350. Box 261, Higgins, Texas. 
G. C. Hughes.

61— Household
FOR SALE : L iv in g  room suite, pre

war, In good condition. French 
horn and cane. 421 N, Gray.________

FOR SALE: 1 washing machine, 1 
divan, makes bed. 1 dinette puit, 
all In good shape. Call at 108 W. 
Tuke.

FOR SALE: 2 new wool rugs and 
pads. One 12x18, one 7%xl2. AI«o 
lovely antique chair, handcarved 
and upholstered, with cat-claw legs. 
Over 106 years old. 1221 Charles.

Economy Furniture Store 
615 W. Foster Ph. 535
New mahoganv living room desks.
Innerspring mattresses, double and

single size.
Extra nice, used studio couch. Let 

us do vour furniture repair and 
upholstery work;__________________

FOR SALE: Walnut dining room and 
bedroom suite. 100-lb. Coolerator ice 
box, twin bed, complete with 
springs and mattress, also lounge 
chair. Call Mr. Lower. Ph, 80i for 
evening 
nlngs only.

FOR SALE: Coffee table, divan, bed
room suite, table and 4 chairs. 901 
K. Twiford.

Texas Furniture News!
ttmall drop leaf table $7.90. 
Rocker $7jp0.
Wine colored divan $19.50. 
Wardrobe chest $15.00.
Breakfast suite $19.50.
LEVINE ’S advise you to have those 

blankets put away now. Small pay
ments will hold them.

By Hershberger

( H r

w ' -, 
5 V " -w

I see Joe’s Pharmacy is putting on the usual season’s 
drive for business!”

Martindaie & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Ph. 1596M

We buy, sell and trade anythin»: 
of value. What have you?

FOR SALK Small modern piano 6-lt. 
Simmons studio divan. Serve! Elec
trolux. 1009 E. Browning.

PAY  a small deposit on your blab- 
kets, then make regular weekly 
payments. They’ll soon be yours. 
Levines’ .

STEPH E N SON -Me LA UGH LIN 
406 S. Cuyler Ph. 1688

Specials in Used Fuurniture. 
Wardrobe Trunk.

Studio couches.
Oak Buffet.
Tables and Chairs.-
Baby bed complete with mattress.
Hot Plate.
Dressers.
Living room suite.
Bedroom suite.
Wc buy good used furniture.

FOR SALE: Furniture, complete for 
2 amt 3-rm. apartments, including 
stoves, breakfast sets and bedroom 
furniture. Ice boxes, linoleum. Also 
brand new staple cotton mattresses. 
Ph. 142CM.___________ ______________

Brummett Furniture. Ph. 2060 
317 S. Cuyler

67 A— Airconditioners
ROTARY type air conditioners, suit

able for 5 or 6-rm. home, or office 
space. Just Tike new. for sale, 415 
Naidu Si. or Ph. I307W after 6:30 
p.in.

Lanes Sales Co. Ph. 558 
715 W. Foster.

For sale, home air conditioners

Commercial air, conditioners
At a price to fit your budget. 
68— Farm Equipment

KILLIAN  BROS. GARAGE 
115 N. Ward. Ph. 1310

New and used truck and tractor 
_feajta. Braden winches. ___

John Deere 
Mack Truck

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT 
International Sales-Service 

Trucks, Tractor, Power Units

Scott Imp. Co.' 
Sales & Service,

HOUSEHOLD goods consisting of 
prewar range, studio couch, four 
poster bed and other small articles. 
739 N. Wells.

s a Me« and cS t «  «
old for employed mother», In 

my how». 0 *11 262.
W ILL

nights
TBBVi, I ITU™. ITU DI*.

1. Ph 673. Ruby Burrow.

LAW N  chairs, glider style: children’s 
glider swings, hot water heaters, 
utility ice boxes, electric clocks, 
rug pads, ladder back chairs. We 
have some good used furniture.

Imperial Furniture Co.
119 N. Frost Ph. 364
STANLEY Products, complete line 

brushes, furniture creams, house
hold articles. Call for party demon
strations. Julia Waechter. Ph. 586W.

IRWIN'S, 509 W. Foster. More 
June Specials! New metal 
lawn chairs, new wicker 
clothes hampers. New Cool- 
erator Ice Box. A  Singer sew
ing machine. One chiffo- 
robe. Call us. We buy good 
used furniture.

BABY bed, and mattress for sale. 
Price $15. Good con&tion. 908 S. 
Sumner. Ph. 2591W. *

Washing Machine Troubles?
Call Plains Dexter Co. Phone 1434. 208 

N. Cuyler. W e specialise In repair
ing Mayings but repair any type of 
washing machine. W e handle M ay
tag parts and carry the most com
plete line o f parts for any kind of 
washing machine o f any firm  In the 
Panhandle. Wa buy and sell. No 
charge for service calls nor deliv
ery. Plainer Dexter Co.. 208 N. Cuy- 
ler. Phone 143«. N ight 1565R. 2051J.

FOR SALE: Maytag In A -l condi
tion with. General Electric motor or 
Maytag Multi-cylinder engine. Ph. 
9000F3.

Adams Furniture Exchange
StudU divans, newly upholstered. We 

buy good used furniture. We do up- 
hofstery. 305 H. Cuyler. Ph. 2090.

FOR SALE: 3-pc. modern bedroom 
suite with mattress and springs. 
1314 Mary Elfen. Please call 1845

BUY your air-conditioners now 
and enjoy "cool weather" in 
your home and'business by 
calling Maytag Pampa. Use 
only genuine Maytag parts 
for repairing your washer. W. 
L Ayers, Maytag Pampa, 516 
S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY, 112 E. 
Brown. Ph. 1220. We have 3 
500-bbl. steel tanks for sale. 
Suitable for grain storage.

One AI ¡.“ -Chalmers I ' C. Tractor with 
equipment. One Model L  Case on 
new rubber. One 1930 Chevrolet 
truck, fair rubber. For sale at

Osborh Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Ph. 494
FOR SALE: 2 Case combine 

engines suitably equipped 
for stationary work. Inquire 
Vandover's Feed Store. Ph. 
792.

RADIO Battery Clearance Half Price. 
6-volt portable "A ” battery reg. 49c 
now 25c. 1*4-volt portable "A "  bat
tery reg. 45c now 23c. 451 volt por
table “ B” battery reg. $1.15 now 
60c. 45-volt "B " batteries reg. $1.45 
now 76c.
Montgomery Ward & Co. 

70— Miscellaneous

76—  Farm Products (Cont.)
K< >R SALE: Blackberries on Monday, 

Wednesday, Friday and Sunday, 
starting June 10. <». L  Tuttle, 9- 
mi. east and *,£-mi. north of Whee l - 
• r < *ome • ariy eve« y morning.

FOR SALK: Fryecs. Weight L’ t«. 3-lbs. 
$1 each. White Rocks. J. C. Moore, 
jr., Wheeler, Texas.

7>— Fruits and Vegetables
NICE KAT fryer«, hattery raised. 

Hny Kretzmeier, 2 mi. N. W. of 
City. Ph. 9048.

Mitchell Groc. & Mkt.
638 S. Cuyler Ph. 1549

Wellington Ice Cream, pt. 15c. 
Schilling 'Tea, *4-lb. 21c.
Ice Cream Salt, 5-lbs . 8c. 0 
W P Bleach, qt. 10c.

SINCLAIR Service while you buy your 
meats and groceries at Lane’s, cor 
ner Barnes and A lbert ph. 9554.

Vandover's Fruit Market 
Wholesale and Retail 

541 S. Cuy(er_ Ph 799 
Complete line of fresh fruits 
and vegetables, ice cold wa
termelon and cantaloupes. 
Ripe bananas.
Neel's Market & Grocery 

319 S. Cuyler Ph. 1104
Stock vour nantrv from our shel
ves. We always have a good suo- 
Dlv of fresh vegetables. Ouen ev
eryday but Tuesday.

78— Groceries and Meats
Pampa Food Market 

518 S. Cuyler Ph. 2189
Fresh and staple groceries, clean 
stock well displayed. Save time and 
money and protect your family’s 
health.

FOR SALEi 2 rocking chairs, radio 
and fur coat, size 34. May be seen
930 Campbell._____  »

FOR SALE: 8-ft. wooden locker». 
Army barracks type. $7.50 each. 
Table* and work benches $2 to 
$20. Inquire Your Laundry and Dry 
Cleaner*. Ph. 675. Steve Matthew. 

ROLLAW AY bed with innerspring 
mattresk, enclosure cabinet also 12 
fat ben*. Ph. 663J or 1015 E. Sum
ner.

Tables
W o r k  Benches

Strong, well built, for home or shop 
use—assorted sizes, assorted fin
ishes. nrlted from *1 to $15 each, 
for auick sale. Act at once.

309 E Francis St. Ph. 2016W 
Alongside Your Laundry

BABY BED and mattress. metal utif-
tty cabinet and table, also a rose 
colored formal, size 14 in good con
dition for sale. Call 1303W.

64— Wearing Apparel
TAILORED to order. All wool 

suits $28.95. See Curlie For
sythe, 1010 Reid St.

67— Radios
CAR RADITI fór ’36 or 37 Chevrolet, 

radio tube», miscellaneous part*, 
and 6-volt Motorola house set for 
sale. 926 S. Hanks. Ph. 1650W.

Dixie Radio Shop and Service
Batlery sets converted to electric sets
112 c. Francis Ph. 966

Bring us your printing problems. 
Tho Pampa News.

GET READY for canning sea
son. Just received shipment 
of half pints, pints quarts 
and half gallon fruit jars. 
Both in wide mouths and reg
ulars. Large size turkey alu
minum roasters. Also small 
shipment of 12-gauge shot- 
aun shells. Thompson Hwd. 
Co , 113 N. Cuyler. Ph. 43.

72— Wanted to Buy
W ANT TO BUY from' owner, 1 MX or 

'40 Chevrolet sedan. Must be in 
good shape. 529 S. Ballard.___

W E ’L L  pay cash fo f your refrigera
tors and ice boxes. Ph. 554 or 413

Buckler. Joe Hawkins.___ __________
NEEDED. ¿¡ood used automobile iron 

private party. Call 238W.

76— Farm Products
FOR SALE: Fat heavy type fryer*. 2- 

mi. west on Thompson( Hatcher) 
lease. New house, hrick sidings.

PTACHES for sale now at my 
orchard ot Silver Lake See 
R .J. Holt, Citizens State 
Bank, Wheeler, Texas.

DAN CLANCY, formerly of 
the Furr Food Market is now 
at The Pampa Food Market, 
located at 518 S. Cuyler, and 
invites old and new friends 
and customers to come in. 
We will appreciate your bus
iness. We will handle high 
grade meats and market deli
cacies Ph. 2189.

81— Horses and Cattle
YOUNG Jersey milch cow.'Good pro

duction, 1-mi; cast of county line 
and 1-mi. north of Moheetie Hwy. 
J. II. Homines.

FOR SALE: Gentle saddle pony, new 
saddle. Inquire Bert Sella« f, Skclly-

town. ________
GENTLE saddle horses for sale. En

joy riding this summer. Call 1920 
or 2456W.

83— Pets
COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale. 

Registered. W. C. Havens, 313 S. 
Russell.

85— Baby Chicks
Clarendon Hatchery 

Clarendon, Texas 
20,000 Started Chicks

All popular breeds now ready 
for delivery.

87— Feeds and Seeds
CANE seed, limited amount, 

also sudan hegari seed and 
yellow maize seed Phone 
1814, Pool Grain Co., 225 
W. Atchison. Ph. 1814

90— Wanted To Rent Tuesday, .Tune 11, 1948 PAMPA NEWS PAGE 8
JONES-EVERETT employe, wife and 

2 children want to rent furnished or 
partly furnished apartment or 
house. Call 1734W.

YOUNG business («tuple want to rent 
furnished auartment. CaU Manager 
of 7.ales Jewelry. Ph. 838 or 837.

FOR RENT
95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR RENT. Clo*e in, a furnished 

bedroom tw an employed lady. Ph.
159.5 J.________ __________ _________

FOR RENT . .e bedroom with ad
joining bath, outside entrance.. Near 
bus line. Ph. 2198 or SI9 N, Froftt. 

FOR RENT: 2 nice front bedroom», 
adjoining sba.tli. telephone privilege. 
Gentlemen only. 517 S. Somerville.
Ph. 1591 It. _______________________

NICE quiet bedroom, private entrance 
for rent to men only. 603 N. Faulk*- 
ner.

FOR RENT: Nice modern bedrooms, 
close in, suitable for employed peo* 
pie, r^nt reasnable. Call 9549. _

NIC E sleeping room Tor rent, nose in 
on bus line. Ph. 1197. 307 E. Kings- 
mjii

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
101— Business Property

110— City Property (Cont.)
FOR KALE or trade: New' 8-rm.

hoi«o\ including 2 lots, also good 
barn. Nice location. 6 bika. from 
*<hool. Nice yard and shrubbery, 
newly started. Would tnke a good 
clean car or truck a* par» payment. 
923 Denver. _  ________ _ __

GERTIE ARNOLD, Realtor 
Duncan Bldg Ph. 758
4-rm. furnished house; east part of 

town, immediate possession. $3750. 
Nice 4-rm*;, garage and fenced in 

yard, vacant now, $4000.
4-rm*.. Twiford St. Possession Mon

day. $5500
4- rm.«. and garage. $1500.
Lovely fi-rm. house and garage, liv

ing room and dining room carpet- 
• ed. X. Russeil 9500.
5- rm. houee with 3-rm. apt*, in rear. 
Close in.
5-rm house, possession now, $2500, 
8-rm. house near Horace Mann school, 
$8500.
5-rm. house on E. Bnrwning $5000.

$2060 cash will handle this. 
Business lot on Ballard St. $7500. 
4-rm. house, furnished on N. Sum

ner St. $3600.
Call u.s on other. Property. _________

121— Automobiles (Cent.)
F< Kt quick mH«, ’35 nuxlal Chevrolet. 

Gond tires Can be seen at Grecgten
Peru . 103 8 Hubert.

G & 5 USED CAR LOT 
217 N. Bol lord Ph. 966-2183 

Cash For Used Cars

J. E. RICE HAS FOR SALE
2-story brick business building, well 

. located.
Gxjod business building and 3 lots,

Priced $i5.noo.
18-rm. apartment houfce. wyll located, 

funni^hed, income $223 monthly. 
$10,000.

18-rm. apartment house on S. Cuyler, 
$180 monthly income, $4750. Ph. 1831.

122— T r u c k s _________________
FOR SALE: *41 Chevrolet grain truck", 

good tires, will take O PA  ceiling
price. Joe Nix, Lefors, Texas, Mt-bUc.
east of Post Office.______  V .

INSULATED truck body for «ale» 7x 
12. practically new. Ph. 1934. 515 N.
F ront. - ■

126— Motorcycles
42 MODEL Harley Davidson ” 45’* for 

sale or trade. Glen Young, Whitt 
Deer. Box 5 3 4 . _________ _

128— Accessories
Notice For Sale!

4-wheel trailer with 4 new tires and
tubes. New' wheels for a ll cars. 
Head* ftw all model Chevrolet«. Hub
caps for all car*. Rebuilt and guar? 
anteed generator and starters for 

oars and truck*.—

109—  Income Property
HAMRICK’S Lawn Mower and Saw 

Shop for sale, also five 2-rm. houses 
of which 4 are furnished and rented, 
all grouped on 4 lots. Good inepme 
property. Inquire 112 H Field Hi.

TWO nice 3-rm. modern 
houses. 1 nice 5-rm. modern 
house, also filling station 
for sale in Finley-Banks Add 
See owner, C. A. McLaugh
lin. Ph 138

110—  City Property
Ph 317 Mrs. Clifford Braly if 

you have property listings
Lee R. Banks Phs. 388 or 52 

First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
List your real estate with me
FOR SALE: 3 l»edrooni house, hard- 

Avood floors, floor furhace. Immedi
ate possession. See owner, 1101 
Charles. • . _________ _

Good buys. Speciol this week 
only by J. E. Rice. Ph 1831
6-rm. duplex and 3-rm. modern 
apartment in rOar, all furnished. 
Price $7250.

Nice 5-rm. home on Duncan. $6750. 
4-rm. semi - modern house, 3 lots. 

Price $2250.

Booth & Weston. Ph. 2325W
4- rm. semi-modern on Brunow St., $ 2000.
8-rm. houseon Charles St.
6-rrn. duplex on Gillespie St.f rental 

property In roar. $5500.
Business lot, corner*of 2 main high
ways. Priced $10.500.

Nice 3 bedroom home, N. Russell, 
vacant now. Priced for quick «ale.

5- rm. house $2500.
2-bedronm home, N. Russell, carpet

ed, price $9500.
l-rrn house, rental in rear N.

GuyJer. Price $4500, Will carry $2500
b*a h.

3 bedroom home Wynne FR.
List with us for quick sales.

J. E. Rice, Realtor. Call 1831
6- rm modem house, hardwood floors, 

basement. double garage on Gi>ar- 
les St. Price $84un

Lovely 6-rm. home, garage, 2 blks.
of high school, $ j 0,1(00.

6-rm. modern, 2-rm modern rear, fur
nished E Francis, $7509.

4- bedroom home, clove in $9000.
13-1, 2 and 3-rm. apis., $250 per mo

income, $8000.
Large 6-rm borne,. 3-rrn modern fur

nished apt. in rear, $10,500. 
i Large 4-rm. modern, double garage, 
j $4750. $2000 down, owner will carry 

balance.
i 7-rm. modern on 2 acres for quick

sale, $8500.
: Nice 5-rm. close in $7000.
5- rm. modern and lovely 3-rm. fur. 

apt. In rear N. Gray, $975«
1 3<ix60-ft. building, 100-ft. on paving,
I $7500.
j Service station and 3 2-rm. houses,
|. *4 J'Jh of land, fTOQO. _____ _________

Your listings appreciated.

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salv
818 W. Foster Ph. 10

pagr
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Pampa Garage & Salvage
Special. New rebuilt. Ford and Chev

rolet motors, transmission gears, 
cylinder heads, axles, brake drum«» 
generators, starters, and 10,000 oth
er good new and used parts. See u« 
now for all automobile repair«.

808 W Kingsmill Ph. 1661

TOM COOK ~ Ph. 1037J 
900 N. Gray

1 nice 5-rm. hou.se near high school, 
option on furniture, immediate 
oosse.ssion. terms.

1 5-rm. house. 2 lots, uriced to sell.
2 business lots, choice residential 

lots, terms.
List with me ,1 have the Jjuvers.
T. H. CHAFFIN Ph 2166J

For Sale: 6-run. 3 bedroom house. 
2 6-rm. duplexes. 1 4-rm. house.
411 Purviance. ___________________ »

FOR SALE by owner: 5-rm. house 
on Christine St. Furniture option
al. Ph 1641W.

M. P. DOWNS offers for sale 
Nice home on N. Purviance, 
and also nice home on E. 
Browning. Will trade late 
model car as part down pay- 

: ment on either. Have other 
good buys. Ph, 1264.

FOR SALE by owner: 3-bedroom home 
on N. Russell, Venetian blinds and 
floor furnace. Ph. 2463M.

FOR SALE: 7-rm. furnished house, 
all modern, $3750.

3-rm. modern furnished, $2750.
Cafe», Close in.
Have a number of Colarado, ranches 

from $6 to $10 per acre. 
w . T. Hollis. —r Phone 1478

JOHN HAGGARD, Realtor 
Duncan Bldg. Ph 909
5-rm. on N. Gray.

7-rm. on E. Kingsmill.
4-rm. in Talley Addition.
3- bedroom on Duncan.
4- rm. S. Barnes.
4-rm. furnished on S. Reid.
10 section ranch close to Pampa.

C. H. MUNDY Ph. 2372 
Better Buys

Nice 6-rm. modern, hardwood floors 
on Craven St. Price $4750.

Nice 4-nn. modern, hardwood floors, 
S. Barnes. Price $3900.

Liirge 4-rm. modern with floor fur
nace. Twuford St. Immediate pos
session.

Nice 5-rm .modern. 3 50-ft. Jot», chick
en house, fenced yard, nice shade. 
Priced to sell. Talley Add. Posses
sion with sale. Price $4000, good 
terms.

Large 5-rm. house, garage, chicken 
house, barn, 6 lot« in Wilcox Add. 
Price $2700.

Nice 6-rm. with basement near new 
high school.

14-rm. rooming house, 10 rooms fur
nished An pavement, good te^ms.

NICE 7-rm. house with basement, 
double garage, dose in, $9500. One 
4-rm. modern house with garage1 
and 2-rm. apartments in rear, clone 
in.

Nice 4-rm, on pavement, $4750. For 
income property and farms see me.

Market Briefs
W A L L  S TR E E T

NEW Y O R K B u y i n g  o f steel« 
and special i«»iies stiffened the stock 
market generally today' although de
mand was notably light in most de
part meats.

The direction« was upward a fte r a  
moderately' hesitant opening and, 
near the dose, gains of fractions to 2 
or more points were vvell distributed 
scattered loser* persisted and many 
leaders did little or nothing. Trans
fers for the full proceeding* held to 
around the 1.000.000-«hare level.

Better performers, some at new 
highs, included U. S Steel, Bethle
hem. Republic Steel, Anaconda. Ken- 
neebtt, Santa Fe, Southern Railway, 
Baltimore &  Ohio. Thompson-Star- 
rett Common and preferred fo «  a big 
building contract). General Cable pre
ferred ion shareowners’ approval o f 
a . recapitalization plant. Sehenieyy, 
Du Pont, Allied Chemical. Montgom- 
ery Ward, Douglas Aircraft and T ex 
as CO. ’ /  ‘ 'TP;. X

American Airlines/drifted to a 1946. 
low. Backward were United Aircra ft, 
Woolworth, Sear* Roebuck, American 
Water Works and U. 8. Rubber.

Assorted Railway bonds edged up
ward.

NE W  YO RK STOCKS
By The Associated Pre«*
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Harvester Feed Co 
800 W. Brown Ph. 1130*

Plentv of babv chirks Tuesdays 
and Fridays. Good clean oats.

88— Seeds and Plants
W|v HAVE sudan. cane, hegari and 

Wheatland, Westland and Martin 
milt- seeds. Te«ted, tagged and cer
tified.

, James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
PAMPA Gram Elevator is now 

operated by E F. Tubb Grain 
Co. We will appreciate your 
business and give you prompt 
service. 315 E. Tyng Ph. 
1997. J. Aaron Meek in 

chorge.

S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 
203 N Ward Ph. 293-1538W
FOR SALE by* owner. 3 rrn. newly 

decorated vacan$ house, $3$90. On E. 
__Klngsntiir Call 292 or 468M

Stone-Thomasson offers—  
3-bcdrohm home N Russell. 

2 baths, basemnt, furniture 
optional.

2-bedroom home, Dunçan. 
2-bedroom home, N Foulkner 
3 new houses ready to move in. 
6 acres improved on Miami 

Hwy. For further informa
tion see us, next door to 
Court House cafe.

3- RM. modern furnished with gar
age/ J2750.

4*rm. modern house furnished and 
3-rm. modern house partly' furnish
ed. 4-rm. house ‘>n back of lot fur
nished. Income $t30 monthly, $4750. 
W. T. HOLLIS Ph 1478

G. S. Stark' Phs. 341 or 819W
4- rm. house on N. Christy.
4-rm. house on N. Cuyler.
Nice duplex in cast part of town.
List your property with me.

FOR SALE: Modern home, 3- 
rms. and bath, completely 
furnished including inciden
tals Large fenced back yard. 
Convenient to business dis
trict and schools. Possession 
immediately. Priced for quick 
sale. $3950. 608 N Russell.

E. W. CABE Real Estate 
426 N. Crest Ph. 1046W
1 4-ryn. house, garage and dugotit for 

quick sale, only $1590.
Modern home, hardwood floors, rental 

in rear, $75 mo. Income.
8-rm. 4-bedroom home, 100-ft. front, 

well located, double garage, base
ment. quick sale flwoft.

24 building lots for quick sale, $1200. 
3-rm. modern home. large lot, partly' 

furnished, immediate possession. 
$3250.

15-rm. house, close in, good income, 
$9000. Easy terms.

10-rm. house, $70001
Nice 5-rm. modern home, garage, 2

nice lots, $4500.
800 acre.s, 160 in cultivation, fenced 

and cross fenced. $25 per acre.
Good business and residential lots. 

Your listings appreciated.

11f— Lots
LOTS FOR SALE. LÜt "with“! « « / '

C. E Ward Phone 2040
BEAUTIFUL homesites in all 

parts of the city. John I. 
Bradley. Phs. 777 or 2321 J.

116— Forms and Tracts
G. C. STARK Phs! 341-8 I9W’

4« acres tve«t of the Fraser Add. | 
• Located on tty» ;>e,w highway, north I 
of town Prii’cd to ftell. It you are 
looking tor a Mock to cut in acre- 
age call me .

FOR ibALE in whole or part niv ranch 
of alKMif SO.'»90 acres, Hartley coun
ty*. headquarters 15 miles south
west of Dalhart, Tex , and 5 miles 
off pavement. Convenient terms.

_ Mft-lctdm Mtowart. Dalhart. Tex.
FOR SALÉ 320 acre Wheeler 
county farms, imprfved. 
Terms, and prices right. See 
R. J. Holt. Wheeler, Texas.

417— Property To I s  Mots4
FOR SA LK : House to be moved, 4- 

rms and bath. Hard wood floor«« 
Venetian blinds. 311 X. Ballard.

Ain Airi 
Am TAT 
Am Woolen 
Anaconda _
AT  A SI- 
Avia Corp 
Beth Steel
Bran iff __
Chrysler 
Cont Mot 
Cont OH Del 4 
Curtiss Wri 168 
Freeport Sulph 5
Gen El ----
Gen Mot 
Goodrich 
Grevhound 
Gulf OH 
Houston tJil 
Int Harv
K  C 3 ___
Lb-teheed 
M K T  ..
Mont Wj.rd

l « 4  15V*
199% 199%

in 68% • 68
48% 47%

•» 116% 114%
4« 11% 10%
20 i io 167% 

26 Vi 25*4
130%10 132

n 19% 19
45% 45%

r,7 49% 47%
,-.l 78% 72%
12 74% 78%
14 r,«% 49%
10 75%
to 26% 26%
11 59% 99%

S«%
_ S»%

13% 13%
S”% *

18 39(4
.‘.9 36%

15%
199%
68

' I
10»%
MM.

131%
1»
45%
8%

45
49%
72*'a
73%
50%

2«%
99%
29'4
3«%
13%
97%

Nat <i Vp.S .
Ohio Oil 17 28% 28% 28%
Packard ♦T2 10% 10 10%
Pan Am Airw 127 18% 18% 18%
Penney 19 54 r.s% 54
Phillips Pet ... 12 73% 72% 72%
Plvm  Oil 6 25 24% 24%
Pure on 1<* 27% 27 27%
Radio 14 157* 13% 15%
KennM ir Steel 36 33% 37% 38%
Scars 66 41% 4 % 'Z 44%
Sinclair 56 1944 . 10% 1»%
SCK’OTl V \ ae 1152 1S% 18 1«
Sou !•»«* 25 «7% 66 «7%
s o T a l 11 56% 55% 65%
S o Imi 23 47% 46% 4«%
s <> NJ 38 76% 1 7«% 76%
Sun DII 1 78%
Tex Co . 11 64U 64% «4 «,
Tex (Juif Prod 16 14H, 14% 14%
Tex Gulf Sulph 8 60 »4 69% 60%
Tex Pac c&< * 3 30%
Tidw A <>11 15 2:i% 23% 23%
US 1! lubber 15 72% 71 ty 71%
US 1Steel 45 »1% 89% 91
w r Tel A 14 ♦0 30% 30%
Wool worth 9 60»^ 60 60

GOSH, «VS SWt'A tO 
WiD Ï ^ U - V  

WT THt JhCK POTI 
H t SURt TOOK. % 
LOT Ot KICKIN6 
MfcOUMD !

*~r

I  OHLV H O Pt Æ  CHKt TMOt 
ÍU0C19S hS WLVL (sS Ht TOOK | 
FWLURt ! 1 VOOHDtR ! t\>tU 
CLH RH  IS  V3ORRÆ0 ».

W tlL.T  THiHK \ CjOULO
ftTh»«) SUO.t9S
Ö0IW6 TO VH HthO 
K M  fS CHHKtGt ». VTS 
VAPTY tWOOGH TO 
LctWt PLtHTY Ot 
ROOFS tOB <SUCCtSS ».

I OOWT 
T h L K  
U W t 
THM *

L- » -----

y »tV t GOT
t \ a « * T W » 6  
M W  TWO 
PtOPVt 
COULD 
VstftNT

I yOU’R t CVGHT,
! &OOTS t SUT (P 
I n  SH0ULÙ WtPPlH 

to  fc t . 
ANOTHtR CRVÄ 
YWLL SUST US ».

119— Root Estote Wonted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun 

can Building. Telephone 758
List your |»r.>perty w ith me lor quick

sale

M. P. DOWNS has a “client 
who wants to buy from 20 to 
100-ft. frontage in 100 blk. 
on S. Cuyler or in 100 or 
200 blk. N. Cuyler Ph. 1264 

121 — Automobiles

FORT W ORTH L IVESTO CK
p o r t  W ORTH 10)~ lU S D A—Cat-

lie 5700. calve* 1909; slaughter and 
Stocker rattle and calves steady, ac
tive Good to choice steers and y ear- 
Itngs 15 »9-17 00; common to medium 
grades 12.50-15,50; good beef codfs 
12.75-14 90. medium 10.50-12.50; b e«f 
bulls 1150-13 09 goo dand choice f » t  
calves 15 90-16.50. best heavies to 
17 99 common and medium 11 00-14.56.

Hng% joo, steadv top 14.65; sow« 
• '

KANSAS C ITY  L IVESTO CK
K A  N .SA S C IT  > —( USD A > —C «t-

tle k 299. « aive* 149<>, slaughter steam, 
heifers and mixed yearlings and cows 
active, strong to 15 higher; bull« 
firm, last week's late loss on vealelis 
and calves regained; prices 50-1.4D 
higher that» Fridrty ; stocker* anê 
feeders in broad df niatid, steady to 
strong , good and/choice fed steer* 
16 00-17 25 slaiuDftrr yoralinga gt»od 
and ch<»i»'C mberd lots 16.25-17.3$; 
good ( »»«il»—LU*TS5 ; common and m e
dium 9.75-12.25; ..... I and choice veal-
ers 15.00-17.50; stocker and feeder 
steer* medium and good mixed breed 
14.00-15.50; • good and ehoicc yearling 
white face stf»ckefs 15.00-16.56; good 
and choice steer raTVes 16.60-17.06; 
heifer calve* 15.50-16.0#; good rangp 
cows with raVves 12 50-13.00.

Hogs 2000 active, steady at cell
ing levels. g«H> dand choice 170 !b. up 
H 55; *«iws 13.80.

FORT W O RTH  GRAIN
FORT W<‘»RTH- f/P)̂  W heat No. I

l»ard 1 06*%,-2.94<S». —
» ... i No ; red :»i‘% 06V«
Sorghums No. 2 yellow mllo pet 

loo 11»s 2.K8-3 01.

CHICAGO W H E A T
CHICAGO «4*1

open iiighT Low • ’ toan
July ;. . ; . . . . 1 » «%
Aug « -  ....... I.9HJÍ
Sep . .. 1 »««j, 1.MV4 1 »«% 1.98%
N\>V . .  . . . . . .  .. 1 98%
Dee .............................. i .98%
Mar .................... 1 »8%
May ___  . . . .  v . . . - 108%

CHICAGO ORA IN

MOW, TACKY, 
TELL ME WHERE, 
YOU WERE 
jviNw WITH 
(OUR UNCLE 
LNPWHY YOU 
RAN AWAV.

MY MOTHER 
WAS SICK A LONG 

TIME AND LAST MONTH 
»SHE DIED.THEN UNCLE 
MEl BROUGHT ME TO 
THIS CITY WITH HIM. .

ING '  YOU
YOU SAY W  WELL, HE 

R UNCLE T  SHOWED A\E 
MADE YOU / A DRUNK MAN 
STEAL. TElLl ON A BENCH IN 
ME ABOUT/THE PARK AND 
THAT. J  HE MADE ME TAKE 

THE MONEV OUT 
OF Mlj POCKETS.

¡GUß,
«HG 1

SO HE TAUGHT 
YOU TO ROLL DRUNH5, 
EH? Wf Df G0IN6 CALLING 
ON YOUR*UNCLE MEl* NOW. 

BUT I HARDlV EYPECT, 
TO PINO HIM IN.

« SFjs

GLKANKST 1639 Pontiac in Pampa
for sale. Gall j52J_ ______

FOR SALK 1939 Master Deluxe Ohev- 
rolet. A-1 eondition. 5 new tires. 
545 8. Hughe* Ph 1565M-.

FOR STALE: 2-door Lincoln Zephyr, 
has radio, heater and overdrive. 11$
8 Xdt*(»m Ph 195ft__________________

1940 M O D EL Ford club coupe, new 
tire*. A - l  mechanical condition. 
1841 Ford club coupe,. good . ahape, 
2Vi mi. east of Lefor*, Coltexo Gas- 
ollne Plant. Oullotn ¿g Guyton.

RIDER MOTOR CO Ph. 760 
41 Buick' 4-dr. sedon 
'39 long wheel base Chevro
let truck.

41 three-quarter ton Chevro
let pickup

We buy good used cars
CHEVROLET four Aoor, f i t  <Sv- 

erhauted. he»ter and radio W  »»*«.

C H tCAtKV  A ll eratne held 
ceiling* throughout the sesMion o f 
btkard of trade today. Activity 
very light a* trader* foeuaad 
tk»n on Washington and the 
ture battle over the OPA tU -  
bill. Small offerings ot a*heat, 
and oat* were abaorhed at maxi 
without difficulty

Final price* were a t _
$1 9*«* for wheat. $1 46^ for 
88 cent* for oat», $1.85>i for 
$1 f«»r barley Onfcntry
of cash grain fell off. purchase* 
future delivery arnouatliyi to 
hu*h«‘ l* o f com and $#,* 
oat*.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHIICAtKV- ffP) —ft 'C D A l 

to « «  Gaitfornka Lions "  h it*« 
I N :  Pont UK* 1 8 »  '
Triumph« M W ; A rison*ompTie ti »o-i is (an v
quality In 190-lb eacfce.)

NSW
VEMT 0 *

«.LSI.

f  *



Starts Wednesday

NE W A R R I V A L S !
LIMITED QUANTITIES!

Again we have accumulated many "hard 
to get" items and will offer for sale in 
"limited" quantities for this great June 
event, beginning Wednesday. G * l O f t C

*  e v * * r o n e
Unfinished Chests
Point it yourself. 4 Drawer 
5 Drawer ...........................

GET IN THE SWIM WITH 
A NEW SUIT PROM WARDS 3 .9 8
Proud of you' swim stroke and love tfie water? Then, see W ards

Heavy tufted chenille, assort' 
ed co lo rs................................

smooth fitting, sleekly styled one piece suits. And for soaking up
the sun, what's better tha.i one of the new brief twi'-piece versions? 
W e've gay cotloits, sleek rayons! Colorful prints as well as solid 
colors! And every size 32 to 401 Yes, a trip to W ords— first— is the 
smart w ay to a wort'»'-ful week-end outing.

Curtains
See Ward's new stock of white 
organdy priscillas, p a ir ............

RUM

Women's Slips
Smooth rayon fabric, well 
fitted. Sixes 3 1 -4 0 .........

-XJ

p*ACTICAI
r e d u c e d  u

Famous for lasting satisfaction 
Popular sizes . ......................... p U s T i e *

1 p r i c e *

Men und Women's. Price
#br touch 
co*fum ._choc  
VV# Ve onderai 

dorfc « l o r ,  . . ,  
»»Ve the

W* 0r* and wee 
W,fh SPr<ng and

LITTLE GIRLS’ COTTON 
SKIRT SIZES 3 - 6 X

FOR SPORTS AND STREET

Coveralls
The favorite work cloths of men 
everywhere for extra wear Pretty a i a flowergarden ; ; i 

washable as a hanky! Swirling 
dirndl skirts with suspender strops. 
Gay red, yellow or blue prints 
that o:e "right" for now!

The skirt goes smoothly over the 
shirt and shorts—and presto— 
you’ve a smart dressl Fine cottons 
In plaids, stripes, pilntsl DonS 
miss theml 12-18»Dress Shirts

Men's 101 Western style 
They're Sanforized

Terry Towels
Best quality cotton, each

ColorTuI Mexican plaids. Yard

Sleep in comfort with Ward's 
finely tailored gowns. All sizes

Boys' Slack Sails
ROY*» WASHABLE - - ^
COTTON SLACKSUIT 2 * 9 8
Mar«’* o slacluuit that will go over big with your id-10 yoor old I 
He’E wear it for dress-up ,  . .  or for baseball with the "gang" . . .  
yet with each washing It’S come up looking like new I The shirt, 
an attractive plaid . . .  the pants, a  sturdy cotton t»M that is mode 
for hard wear! Buy several for summer wear. They come In 
yplow with ten, blue plaid with blue.

Washable cottons, Sanforized 
Reg. 2.98. Reduced...........

You’ll stay cooler on hot summer 
days in these royon, rayon-and- 
cotton slocks I Gabardines, tropi
cal weavos In stripas or plain 
shados of blue, brown, tan, gray.

Boys' Sport Shirts Ideal for all-around summer wear 
because they're soft, absorbent 
cotton in a good looking fancy 
knit. Generous slzos for addad 
->mfort In aN acthro sports

Cool, colorful cottons, 
Reg. 1.29. Reduced
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